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CHAPTER I1 
RE\'IE\V OF 1,ITERATURE 
The dintn! ml ldc~ t  con\trtulc J 9prt .d .md h~$h l \  J c \ r n r t . ~ ~ ~ e  cnjup (11 p,ittic~gs~i\ 
The! recelled [hrlr  n ~ n i e  ~ C J U W  01 the protuw \ \ t l~ tc  J tn tn ' '  ~ ~ r t r l u ~ - c l l  on 11i1cctc~l pl,tnr p,In\ 
rtic d o u n "  grcntth contl \ t \  ot thc \ p c , ~ i ~ l ? ~ c i p t ~ o r ~  or conlcl~c~irtiorc\ :lad tpor,lnsl,l or co111d1.1 
prtrduccd dunng the proc.c\\ ol ,i\c\u,il rcpnduzt~on (\!'lll~,inir, 1')S-I) ' lhc clo\\nv n i ~ l d c ~  
j~~rhcycr i \  klon;llif 10 [he 1,11111l! f 'cro1io\l~~r,1i~r*~c, ,irC ~ ~ I I ; , I ~ c *  IJ,II,I\IIC<. , i l t ho l~~ t i  ,I leu  01 1he11i 
h ~ \ c  kcen gnnt n 111 [1\ruc C I I I I ~ I ~ C  (Llh,~t ct .iI . I L)SO) 
Arllong thr d~\r; l \e\  ,iff~.crrnp [w,irl 11l11ler cl'c~rrnr.\c~rret~ ,~ltrrrt .r i t~~ ( I . . )  K I jr .) ,  tlo\\,~iy 111rl(Ic\\/ 
i . l l ~ ~ ' d  t)y the lun;u$ .Sc.k'r.crc/~rrr~r y .~rrrrrrrrc~r~/tr 1 S;IL,~, ) S~,hrcwt.  1 4  I t ~ c  111o\t ~ C \ I ~ I C I I ~ C  onis ;1110 
[~rr\.ilcnt In the trud~t~on;il p . u l  I I I I I I C I  ;rt ( 4 1 1 1 ~ '  uc;1\ ot : \ ~ ~ I c ; I  ;lnd thc I ~ l d ~ i i ~ l  S I I ~ - ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ C I I I .  7'111\ 
I \  c \  ~ J e n r  trtur~ wvcral c p ~ d c n ~ ~ c ~  or1 ti! trrrtij In Ilidla I l)a\ ,c,  1087: Kal, 1002). ' fhs  p ;~ t I~opc~ i  ;ind
LIIX 'W ha l e  k e n  reprned f r c ~ ~ n  11+1;l, ;\lrrca and f:urojx, llur ;~pp;ucritl) not fro111 S O I ~ I ~ I  t111icr1ca 
or ..\u\tralirt ~Safeculla.  19761 Sc loriupc~ru ,~rcr~rrr~rrto/lr 1nfisc.l\ cc\,cral gra+\c\ ~ t i i l u d ~ n g  rii~l 
~ii~l ler .  Itdiiin n11llc1 ( S ~ J \ ( I ~ I ~ I  I ~ U / I L U  1. j :!/id \ o r ? t ~ u ~ n  (.Sor~l/rr/rtr / ) r~~o/(~r .  1 -  j %4(crlchj. 111 [he I ~ O ~ I C \  
the pslhogen cause\ w n o u s  losws to pul 1r111ler. u hlch crruw\ ~ t l e  grccri car' #yn.lptc)nl\ (.';haw. 
19751. The pathogen h a  k e n  found on maize In 15riiel and USA (Shunlcff, IYXO) .  
Sclerospora grarttir~icolu (Sacc.)  Sctudet, urn ong~na l ly  named Prt~ronr!crs gr(~nrinic.olu 
Saccardo in 1876 who reported it  on Seraria \,enicilluru. Subsequently Schroeter in 1879 
renamed it as S. grantfnicola in hs w o k  On the genuh Sc.lrrc,v,)on~ in Genn;m!. (Vllhtn~p. 19731. In 
1884. Fariou described S. yfirr)r~rric.o/ir on S t i~ r r r ,~  . ~ r r ~ l ~ s  (1. I RC;IU~ In 1nJ1.r. the c;ullc\t 
~nvestigations on pearl nlillct do\vny mrlilc\\ \\ere c..~rncd o u ~  1,) Rutlcr (I1&):) .rnJ Ktr11:1m1 
r !913). The d ~ x a ~  w ~ q  not c o n \ ~ J c ~ ~ i  wnoLI\ brnce li.1111.1~c \ \ ,I\  \ c \ r r r  onl! \\ hcre lw;ul nullct 
$6 ,is grown In low-lying. pwrl!.-Jra~ned are.& I Aurlcr, 10 1 S I \11ttcr and T.ulJc)n ( 10.10) n.lx)nc~l 
the wnou<ne\ i  of the drware In lo\\.-l!rng LU~.I \  111 rtlc \ I L ~ I I ~ I ~ ~  01' Xll.th;rh;ld 111 5~11111 11~11;i In 
Iiid~a. rhe pathogen 15 prtwnr In all 111s \ I , I I ~ \  hcrC ~v.rrl I I ~ I I I ~ ~ I  I \  ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I \ , I I C L ~  tlcr\\r\c.r, rllr dl\c;i\c 
has not hecn r e p n e d  on pal r i l ~ l l ~ r  In ttlc XnltSnian ct)untrlr\ (Srngli cr ;11 . l(iL).l) 
.~llthc~ugti peirrl 1~11lIct L I c ~ ~ I ~ !  t ~ i ~ l t i c s  hCi\ IYCII  ri.~.ognr/r~l ,I\ ; I I ~  I I I I I U I I ~ ; I I I I  i ~ i ~ r ~ ~ . r l  pi1tIiogc.11 
\ince the e x l )  pan of i.rrltttn. I t  r~.c~t.~\cti rcl.lt~\cl!, l111lc rt.\c;irl.t~ ;~t~crit~cin i1 111 ~ l ~ c  c;~rly 
ll)fth. But the true nlagn~tirdc ot'thc Iti\\c\  ti;^\ no\\ twCn tully .rplr~cr.t.~rctl. 111 ~..;I\I ( ' I I I I ~ ; I .  I'o~tcr 
i 1426) e \ l i t ~ l ~ l c d  ;I br;> !lts1d I ( > \ \ ,  \\tllIc >llttcr .lnd ~ ; ~ r r c i o l l  I ' j A ( j )  rC[u~t'lci! ;I 45% ylckl title 111 
S , ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I I I ~ ~ O / ~ I  In AlIat~i111~d. 1nd1~1. \1,11t1irr ,~t id  !.),1lc1,1 i 107 I I ~c \ i*~rIcd  L I I \ ~ , I \ C  IIIL.IL!L*~~L,L- ri~s~pitr; 
Iron1 0 -27q  In :I \ u n c y  In R ; ~ ~ ; ~ h t l ~ i ~ n ~  I I I ~ I J  dttr111g 1002 ,111cl l (h l  \ i ' ~ t I r  the rclc;~\c 01" t r 1 ~ 1 1  y ~ c l ~ l ~ r l g  
tl!.tnds. the d~ceasc rrcurred rn cp~llenllc pscilx~n~cin\ ;uid dc\a\r,ltcd ltrc h}t~rrd clop, ul11c.11 H;I+ 
L .u l~r \a~ed on rrlore t hm one rnrlllcin hccrauc\ rSatccullu. 1077) ,-\i,crirtJ~np 10 rcpc,rt\ Irc~nr Afrlc;~. 
there HZ, 60% loss in I l o ~ ~ s i l b i q u e  (DcC;irvalbc~. IO4Y I. IOi,: In 51gcrl;r ( K ~ n g  ;~nd  Wcthlcr. 10701 
m d  0-5(% in other iveqern Afncun counrrlcs iSac.c;n. 1054. Sc l \ a r a~ .  1070; Cl lSS I1)Xh: ('113s 
1987). 
Although comprehenst\e data for gram j ~ e l d  loss in pearl miller due lo thrs pathogrn 1s not 
available (Smgh et al., 1993). the actual yteld reduclng porentral of !he dlseaw hii$ bccn fully 
recognized. This was clearly demon3tnred In HB.:. 3 p?pui,u h!.brid In 1n~il;l ~n the c;irly \c\cntic> 
\\hen r a r l  millet gram pnduction reliuscJ t n w  8 2 nr~llion I in l'r'0.71 ro 5 .I 111111101i I In 
1971-72 by an cpidcnl~c of the d ~ m \ e  I .\IC\lIP. 1472 i S~rb\c,jucnrl! cr.un ylcl~l I,I\\CI co~iti~i!ic~i 
10 x c u r  quilt ireq~ie~itl! clue 10 d13\43! r l 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  e s p c l ~ * r ~ ~ ~ ~ \  111 l11~l1.1 I S I I I ~ I I  L-t ,I] 19s:) 'IIIC~ ) , I C I L ~  
IOIWI C;UI k dlrectl!. prt~pclrtlonal 111 t l i t  ~ l i \ r ~ ~ \ t ~  \C\CY-II! I \ \ ' I ~ ~ I . I I I I \  . I L ~  Slrlgli. li)SI) I )o \ i11 \  
11111dr'\i I \  con\~dcred .i rrl.i,lor blcltii !iclii r . c < i ~ ~ i ~ r l : >  t . ~ ; t ~ l r  111 1v.111 ~i~illct 1 1 ~ 1 1  0111\ 111 111t11.1. t ~ 1 1  .d\o 
In nun! countne\ i n  .Airica (Singh. l V ' 4 i  I 
Sinph and Gopinath (1985) ohsened that tughest incidence of do\\.ny mildeu wcurred on 
pearl millet plants in Grou,th stage I (i.e., 5 imm Ions) and the incidence declincd proprc\\i\.ely 
u,hen seedlings were incxulated afrer Groivth \rage 111 ( > l o  lllrll Ioti?, tifit leaf \ [ i l l  f0lcied). 
However. susceptibilit!. was noticed up to w e n  leaf \tape (S;lti.eulla. 1976). ,jc.cordllls 10 
Subnman!.a el a]. (19S1 ). S. ,~natrirr~c~ok~ 1s app.ircntl! ~n~aplrhlc of \y>te~~i~cal ly infec.ling plant\ 
.liter i t  had reached 3 certain age. The riisln sh(*lt \\.:L\ \ ~ ~ \ ~ c p t i h l c  to do\\,~iy ni~Idc\\ L I ~  10 3 1  d;i>, 
f'roin eniergcncc. klo\\c\er. the \u\cept~hll~ty of ~ ; ~ r l  nl~ let CIVP t t i r ~ ~ r g l i o ~ ~ t  i t \  grou 111 pti;l\e I \  11~1e 
to continued enlergence of tlllen. 
ScIrro.\pot,(i ,~rt~ttrrt~rc.oilr prtdtlc~*\ t)citti d\csual (>porangr;~. /cn~\pore\) .lnd \c\u;il \ I M ) S ~ A  
l iuspres ) .  Spcvaingi;~ art h);il~nc. tll~n-\\~,~llcd. r.ll~p\olli. ;uid papill,itc, nicauririg I5 to -72 .i 1-7 to 
2 I p m .  Oosporcs are th~~.k-\\ '~ll 'd rt'\tlng \ju)rr.r prtriucc~l 111 tlie ~nkc,tcd leave\. X rnaturc oo\porc 
I \  bn~u.nish ycllou, :md \ p t ~ e n c ~ I .  ant1 nlCa>urc\ 3 2  prrl (2-7 to 33 ~ 1 1 1 )  111 c11;11l1cter ( S I I I ~ I I  et al.. 
1997: Slngh. 1903 I .  
Sporangra pernlrnate ~ndlrcctly by prcxiucing ~ tx) \p ) rcs .  ?'lie nurrlhcr i l l  /oo\pclrc\ 1x.r 
ywrdnpia may vary frorii 1 to I2 (KarnAr~\hnan. 196.7; S11ctty. 1987 1. ;I'~n~\porcs *riicrgc thro~lgh a 
Ixwe produced by (he opr.nlrig of the irpc.rcultim In the aprcal regron of the \pcrranyrtrnl. ;Irn)\porc\ 
\him for 30-60 minute\ (niin). enc.y\t. cmd then permlnatc by fonnlng a germtube. Sorl~etin~rs 
rcwspores may geminate u,rthln the <por;mgium. In uhrch case, the pcnn tube grown through tile 
apical pore gi\,ing the appearance of  dlrect permlnatlon of sporangium (Shaw. 1981). Hot~e \~er ,  
direct germination, u~thout  the fornlat~on of zoospores also occurs (Maunch-Mani el al. 1989; 
Singh, 1995). 
Effect of environmental factors on sporulation 
The asexual spores are of  peat inipc7nance for the 1cr.d s p ~ a d  of the do\vny ni1Idc\4~ ivithin and 
among crops in a season. Thus kno~vledge of the ~ v x i l a l  reproductive process and fl~cton sffrctinp 
a\exual spores will contribute to the undentmding of the epidemiology of these dise;t.ses. 
Sporangia of 5. grarair~ii~oll~ sene  ah the priman source of i n t ~ u l u ~ n  th;~r spreads do\vny 
mildew from infector rows to test rouS\ in diseake scmening trials. Disease prcssurv in screrninp 
trlals is often variahlc and the a\.ailahility of int~ulurn may dctcnnine the cxtcnt to which dise;~sc 
\pread occurs. Sporangia are prchiiucccd on the leaf \urface and the cxrc~ir of' ~,rcriuct~on is ~~itxieri~ted 
10 3 Ixpe extent hy environment. ,.In understanding ()I' the ~ n f l u c n c ~  of weattlcr factors on 
.p'rul;ition is necessary to ktrer  appreciate the intrulunl prczsun. under u,tiicll sc,rccllln; iz cxricd 
1,111. 
Environment can affect the de\rlopnlent and spread of' plant dihcasc in d~ffercnt ways. I t  
can affect the perptuatlcm or o\eru.~ntering of the pathogen, rhc bu~ld up of k)th primary and 
\ecnndary inoculun~, the diswn~ination of intculuni. gemlination, and host pcnctr;~tion. 'I'he 
cn\ironrnent can also affect growth and development of the ho\t prior to heinp inlected in such a 
uay as to affect its susceptibility. Finally, it can influence the acrual dc\eloprncnt of diwase after 
the plant has become infected (Chalam, 1996). 
Sporulation in downy mildew occurs only under moist dark conditions following a period of 
light. Under continuous light or darkness and high humidity, there was little or no sporulation 
8 
(Weston, 1923. 1973: Ymd. 1937). The rnemhers of the senus S(~icrosycrr~~ ha\*e a special 
position in that their spores are produced in 3 ver?; fen houn in the middle of  he rlifhr and 
discharged immediately afterwards. After daivn. onl! hsanty reninanti ot' rhe pre\.iaus night', L-rtrp 
are usually evident r\s the spm:iophores u r  killed b!, Jnln: ;uld disinte~rare mpidly (\Ve\ton. 
1973: Jones. 1971: D o p a .  1975: Pa!.&. 1975). 
Accordin: to \Veston (1924l. a(euual \ p ~ ~ ~ l r r t i o n  n S. ~t.~~rrrit~ic~oltr or1 t ic 4~1rf;lct' 01' ~13111 
H.U nocturnal and occurred in the presence of de\\,. He ob\en,cci that it'dt'\v forriled O2 . (K)  h, niaturc 
yx-ran:iophorcs and jp)rrln;ia \\'ere present h!, 0 2  (K) h. p;lk rpc)nll;ttlon t ~ ~ i l r ~ c d  ;II OZ.(K)  11. and 
\porm:ial production continued unt~l dc\v dl\appcare~i. For I I C ; I I I ~  thlny !c;~r>, nc~turnal 
ywn~laricln in d~ff'errnt species of .';c,lcrorl~or,(~ \(a\ taheri a5 an e\t;thl~rhc~l I'act. 
5liyake (191 I )  induced \pc)ntlarlon b! incuh;~tin; ~nfcctcd Ic:t\c\ ~n I I ~ O I \ I  cli;~nihcr~. 
Subiequenrly. Thirunialachar 2nd Sura<rnlha~l 11057) rrlw;~ttd rhc cilwr~lnent \ \ I I ~  Sc~lc~t-r~.\l~ottr 
ti~c-lrn~~rlricoltr Thirunl and Swas. 'Thlrunlalact1;lr et ; t l .  (10.53) obta~nctl rlie \pc~ranpi:~I \t;rge of 
.Tc,larospora trlnc.ro.xporil (Sacc.). Thirunl. Shaw. and S;iras on ~~lt 'c~cti~d leaf h119 01' r;igI a1 arly 
required tirne and concluded that there \\its no pentrf~clt! 111 I I ~  prcrfuctlon. 
Safeeuila and Thirumalrlchar (19.55) ob\en.cd no cpcrula~lon of S .  \or,i,~lri on dry or 
rubmerged leaf areas. and sprulation on areas covered u irh heavy dew, under lah condirionc. Dew 
chamhers ha1.e been used for inducing sporulatlon in .T. .rcrcc~h(iri (Bonde and Melchlng. 1979) and 
S. sorghi (Schernjtr and Freylag. 1974). 
Safeeulla 8: Thirumalachar (1956). deleinlined that t h m  facrors \\.ere required tbr 
qoran_gial production on pearl millet: i )  a period of 15-20 h since the previous e\.en! of spclmngi;d 
production. i i )  the prexnce of moisture on the \urface of leavex ;md i i ~ )  a reriipcmti~n. of ubout 
25". At 15" and below. s p r ~ n y i a l  fc>miation s p m c  and delayed. \lclhus ct ill. (1427) and 
S u n , a n q n a  (1965) considered remperdrures ;b IOLV as 10:C f';~\~ounlble for yx~ru l ;~ t~on .  According 
ro Sunanara!.ma (1965) p r u l a t i o n  did not t w u r  at tenipc.ratures greutcr than 2ScC. l :ndc~  
7 .  fa\.ourdhle conditions. 5. g r u ~ ~ ~ i ~ i i c ~ o l n  priduccs .;? K 10' ywrangia per 5quiirc ccnlinicrer (cni * )  leaf 
area of infected pxl millet plants p e r  sprunp~;i l  crop, and as ni;my as I I crop\ on succ~ssi\.c 
nishts are fomied (Sdfreulla, 1976). Sporinpia are di\c.harpcd forc.ibly up to 2.5 rilrll (hlclhus ct 31.. 
1927) and contact \\ith liquld w r c r  15 rcqu1rt.d !'or cpc~riiiisiril ~ e n i ~ i n ; i ~ i o n .  Eat91 \p)rangiurii 
produces 3-8 zoospores (Suryanarayma. 1965 1. 
ThAur m d  Kmtv~lr ( 1977) haw reported  hat do\\,riy i i~~ldcw pliu5c of tlrc 111\caw init~;~tctl 
fro111 sporanglal infection H L ~  I I ~ J X I I ~ ~ L I I ~ I  111 !,luri$ \ C C ~ I I I I ; .  I-unhcr tlicy ti;l\,c al\o rc[x)nrd  hat 
\pr;ingia p l q  a \ignlficant role In sccundar) kprci~d of down!8 n~ildcw. 'l'lie~r {t~ldy sho\\cJ tha~ 
only * c o n d q  spc)ranfial ~nfectlnn caused 13.2'i plant inlectlon. Wind d~rec.troii tiad an clfcct on 
the extent of s e c o n d q  spread. 
Singh and Williams in 1980 reported that the \porringia play a rnqor rolc in the 
epidemiology of pearl millet downy mildew. They r e p n e d  that sporanpia remained ~nf'ecti\.e for up 
lo 330 m downwind source during the n iny  sea9on and 80 ni dunng dry period from a q r a n g i a l  
w u c e .  
Thahr (1986) through detailed studies on various &spects of sporaneial infection ohsenmed 
that inoculation of sporangia produced do~vny nlildeu seedlings within six du!,s under h~gti 
humidity (L 90%) and at a temprdturc range of 18-20°C. 
Hirata and Talrenouti (19371 r r p n e d  3pcmnpia1 gcrniiriation through the rcle;~.se clf 
Icnlspres when placed in u.ater at 12.5 to 70°C. Crcrn~~n;irlcm \i,I\ not affected h!, liglit. ,-I'~cor.tiing 
to Sene and Singh (19761, the p a t h o p  irorn Italian rn~llet had rnlniniunl. (7ptiniuni and riiasi~num 
\pclnn~ial seninat ion at tenipratures of 5-7. I8 md 30-3i0C, respectively. l h c  optimum 
rcmprature range for yernliriation of the pathogen u,;a 14-18°C (\lellius et at.. 10271. In c.ontr.;lst. 
rhe sprangia of S. ,qmmir~ic.olii frorn pearl 111illc.t gemiiriated at 18-?)"C. [he optiniurii king 23- 
2 i L C  (Safeeulla et d.. 1963). Zmfi~x~rcs _cernilnate hy prtducing semi tuhc\. Z~x)\pclrc\ of' the 
pathogen from pearl millet readily gerniin;tte and \u.im at 10-72:'C (Suryariar;ly;~nu. Ic)hS). 'l'licse 
gem1 tubes exhibit r! chernotactic response hy gro\vln_c to\v;lrd\ p ;u l  rn~llet rcx)t\ (Safcculla. 1076). 
Dew formation wa\ the niost prc~trable \anable that could hc useful In prcdlcrrnp the downy 
mildew incidence of par1 millet. In addltion, rclatrve hunildity and tcrnpcmturc ucrc ; i l k o  tound to 
pc)s~tively correlated with d ~ > e ; ~ \ e  ~nc'rdencr: (\lurhu\aniy. 1979). Distr~bution 01 ra~rlt;~ll wac 
Iriipnant in the expression of dou,ny mildcu (Nene anti Singh, 1976). rilther th;in total rairlfall 
I S u n a n q a n a .  1965). 
Effect of different environmental facton \uch a\ temperature, light, relati\,e humidity, and 
dew formation on germination of  sporangiaJconidia, and infectivity of different downy mildew 
Pathogens were studied in several other crops such as sorghum (Safeeulla et al., 1973; Schmitt and 
11 
Frejtag. 1973; Schuh et d.. 1987). hlaize (E\conde ct d.. 1967: Changc <C \Vu. 1969; Bondr and 
>{elchns, 1979: Bustaman and Karnipa Fukuro. 1% 1 : Bonde er 31.. IOQ2,. Chrne\e c;~bh:~<e (Shan 
et d.. 1999). Cucuhits (Tsai and Hw. IQS91. all'dt'~! tP.~[el. lQ26. Slelhu\ ~ n d  P.IIc~. 1029: Fried 
md Stutev~lle. 1977). Soyakan (Kink ct dl . .  IqSs,. Peak ~Sinch  ct  al.. IOSS, and orilon 
I Hildehrand and Sutton. 19Xla.h). 
\Veston (1923) noticed \\hip-like elon~. i t~on\  of' coni~i~ophorc\ ~n pl;lcc 01 C O I ~ I L ~ I ; I  111 
Sclurospora p / r i l i l~~) i~~~,~r . r i s  M'e' ~ori due 10 the cf't~*c.t 01' c\~.c'5\ r~loict~~re. L'r~der c \ ~ e \ k ~ \ . c  111oi\1~1rt' 
conditions. elongation and prolifcr;~rion 01' \ j w r ~ n y ~ o p h o r ~ \  of' S. ,~~r~lrrrrr~rc.oltr \ \~ , rc  o lwn,cd  b!' 
Safeeulla and 'Thirunlalactiar (1026). The! , I I \ o  \t~ldicd I I I C  rl'tt'ct of tc8rlllwr;iturc OII [tic ; I W \ L I ; I I  
phax. Their ohscn~rion5 ind~cvtcd thal ;it 15 (' .lnd k lo \ \ . .  tllc y~)r:~rlgisl iol.llia[ion w;r dc1ayl.d 
ccIn\~der;~hly cxtend~ng up to 24 to .;h h '1'11~ \[)or~rls1;11 I'onlld[~o~i \ \ ; I \  iicla!~*tl colikrrlcratrl) 
c\tcnd~ng LIP 10 2 1  ICI 36 h. -1-he \ p ~ r ; ~ n g ~ t ~ p t l o r ~ , \  L T I I ~ C L ~  ;I[ I0 C \\crCb \ I ~ ) I I I  ;111i1 d\\.,trl' ~ , ~ l l i  
ior~lpltte suppre>\ion of' hranclic\. There u c r . ~  onl! 1-3 Lpc~r;lriy;l horne drrcc~ly on the main aslr 
itith \\ell dc\clc>pc.d \rt.rlgnl;ita. ..I1 15 ('. thr. t>rarlclrr\ \\ere \honrrlcci. ,in~l ,111 thc klx)ranyi;~ 
hpparcd to he cluktered 21 the top. 
\Vlllrdrn5 ( 10S41 reported th,~t thr pr(kc.4 o f  d\c\ll,ll rcprc~luitrc~r~ of d ( 1 ~  11j r~irldcu \ I +  
deprndenr on temperature. reldtr\e hurn~d~ty Jnd [he \tipply ol phtrto\)nth,~~c In rhe ~ n f c c ~ c d  ho\l 
q d n  The need tor a g a d  \uppl) of photo\!nthJ~c. r n d l ~ ~ l c d  b! the requ~rernt.nt for cipowre of 
d1w-d plant to te\erdl houn ot sun5hlne betlieen <ucce+5l\e crop5 of 'i\cxu~l 4porc-5. together 
hlth the requirements for relat~iel) lou [emperaturer and hlph relat~te  humrd~tie\ rc\ults In natural 
sPOrula11on generally occurring In the early houn of the mornlnp (07 00-01 00 h )  
S. granli~licola can he induced to spc)rulate durins the day tinle prtn.idcd the incubation 
period (7-8 h) is initiated at the appropnste time \\lth Ie3ves t h ~ t  h ~ \ e  rczc~\,cd at lr'd\t 3-4 c\lxlhurc 
to daylizht after production of the previous c n y  of IL\CSU;~I \porn (Schni~tt and IYre!.tag. 1474: 
Dunge and U'illiruns. 1980: K ~ l l i r u n ~  et a]., 1981 ,. 
The rcmpernture rdnges o\.cr \I hich sp~rul;ltlon cxcun \\ 111 ~lrohrlhly \ ;q \0111c\r h;tt \ V I I I ~  
4pcies and Icxatron. und will prc~hably reflect [he ntwtumal tcmpt.r,~turcs (luring rtir ~.;~i.ly pait of 
rhc croppins seJ5on \\here the d~sease cxzur\. \lo\[ of rhc doti n!, ~nildc\v\ ~ ~ ~ f c c . r ~ n g  p r ; u ~ ~ i n ; ~ c ~ ~ o u \  
ho\rh appear to spmla tc  ivell In the 20-21'"C range (U'illi;un\. IOS-1) 
The sporanyophores crncrse rhrough rlir 4torli;ira H I I ~ I I I  2-4 ti ;ittt.r I I I C  I I ~ I I I ; I I I O I ~  of 
incuharion. The 1110~1 critical period for h~gh  hunlldity 1s prohulrly l'ronl rhc. llillr of ~l le  rllicrgcncc 
i l t '  \pc~rm_eiophores fronl the ctornata to [he t~nlc of hplrc n~arur;ir~on. t:xlx.r~r~~c~its \\ ~ r h  I W ; L I I  I I I I I I ~ - I  
dou ny niildrru at ICKISAT. ti!dt.rah;id ~nd~c.art.\ rhc trc~urrcnce c ~ f  ~~rot'u\c nc~~urn;il  ~[x)rt~larion 
Iollo\\ing a .?O-r~lni nust-inigarlon shortl>, after junqet (\i'illiani\ ;ind S~nph.  1081 r. \rhi~.h Icatlh lo 
ilcu formation as the remprarurc falls during the night. E,xcehs~\e lrcc ~lloisturc 1 j  dclriil~enral 1 0  
lhtb spc~rulation prcxehs. and spc~rulaticm 13 con\rderahl! reduced or prccludcd 11' hc;i\y ralnr crcur 
f ~ l l o \ \  ~ n g  the period \\hen the yoran@lophores emerge troni the 5tomata (\Prlli;ir~l\. 1084). 
The role of sporangla of pearl rmllet do\\ny nuldew has been conrrovenlal for many years 
(Safeeulla, 1975: Nenc and Singh. 1976). Kenneth ( 1966) reported no evidence of wcondary spread 
In Israel, and Safeeulla (1976) reported that asexual spores hale l~ttle role In dlease spread In 
3I\wre (Southern India).Ginrd (1975) in Senegal. houe\,er, obrzined evidence th.11 sprangiul 
lnoculurn does play a role in s e c o n d q  infection. Singh and U'illimls ( IYSO) 5hou.cd that yxjrangla 
produced on infected plants play a nil\jor role In the s c c o n d q  spread oi the dl\c;~\e. The a\c\u.~l 
phase of the pathosen. leading to the productinn of ywr.tngia is \ e n  eftic~ent in [hut the zi~7ra11gial 
cycle repats  every 2 1  h under favountrle cond~rions. the nurnkr of 5p)ran;la pn~iucctl pcs  unit 
infected surface area is large. \pcjre disprtn;~l 3r1d dis~c~l~lnat lc~n IS rapiti, ant1 \port\ ciin t r ; ~ \ . ~ l  up to 
340 rn down\!.ind during the ran! sea\on \\.ith the di\c;lre \prci~d~ng up to SO 111 1'runl [tie 4c~irc'~ c11' 
rn~x.ulurn. 
Fredenksen and Ro~eno\\  ( l c ~ h 7 )  rclx~rted that the conidla of S. \orgIli ;lrc air-home arid c ;~n  
tw ttr,lpped se\,eral Sect a\v;ly frnni dl\eaWd plant\. I'ndcr 1dc;11 con~iitlori\ thew \plrc$ \~,CI.S c;~rr i r~i  
~ \ r r d l  hundred rricten a\\ay from the rite ot' pr~xluc.rron. C'onldr;~ \wrch I~lx.r;~tc~l on clc;ir nigt~ts 
.i~ounJ midnight and remalned ahundant rn the u l r  at OI.(X)-03.(K) h ~111tl  rlorlt. \\;I.\ tourid 1r1 the ;rir 
.ittcr (ffi.(X) h. 
The effects of tsnipcirarure. relati\,e hur~~rdr~y  and I I ; ~ I I  on ~jn~r;lnpr;~l [~rod~rctron of' 
.S( lc~ro\poru grorrrirlic-olu was wdied  h. Singh ct d. (19871. T t i q  rcp)flcd t t i ;~ t  ttiough the prt~c.c\s 
(11  \porulation u a s  completed in about h h, high Kt1 (95- 100'1) \\;lr c\sentlal onl! durirlg ~ h c  la\[ ! 
h I\l~\imurn sporulation cxcurred when infecred Irate\ \\.ere ~ncuhatcd for 6- I 2  ti at .305C' and 
mlbient tlumjdjty before e x p t u r e  to hiph RH for sporulatlon. Spc~rulatron cccurred at 10-30°C 
u rth an optimum at -7OC. The size of sporangia and sprangiophores wcrc affrcred by ten~perature 
and the largest were produced at 25 and 15" respectively. 

Humidity is a key weather \xiable which stron:l!. ~nfluencc the nlqjonty of folidr pattlc~gcn. 
Except pou'dery nlildea. spores of mmy funslil pathosen3 rrqulrc liquid \\;ltcr to ~ e n ~ i ~ n ; ~ t e .  
;ilthough a number of species hale k e n  rep3nr.d to Fernlinat~' \\hen [lie ;iir I +  not 'r;ltllr;~(ed 
I \'m,ood. 1978). Cla!ron ( 19-42) \\.as able to distlnyi3tl pathogen3 111 rirt-,I \\ hiit1 genil~n,~tcll (111 a 
d n  surface ar relati\.c humidirie\ of 99Cr and ; ~ h ) \ . c  (c  g . \'t~rrrrrritr itri~~irrtrli.\) fro111 tho\e \\hich 
rcqurred liquid water (e.9.. S(,lr.rorirrii~ jrrrc~tr~~c~ltlr. 
flrlrrjson (1992) stared that hunlidity t \ ~ t h ~ n  the 1caI'bound:q layer I +  ir~u;111y dit'fewnt fronl 
the wrroundinp air and IS dtpndenr o n  i r  ln~i  s p e d .  Xccur;~tc control ot' t ~ u r n i d ~ t ~  i \  difiicult. 
r.\i"c~dly in situation where pl;mt\ art. tran\plnng. S;I~i~r;ltt'ii \;i11 \ O I U I I O I ~ \  ~~ro \ . tde  ;I C ~ I I ~ C I ~ ~ ~ I I I  
~llrthtxf to control rclati\.e huni~dit) it/ \ 111-0. but hen I I \  Ins plarlt nlarerial I \  intrcduccd into \i~c.ll ;l
\)\tern the e q u i l ~ h r ~ u n ~  humidit> c h a n ~ c s  
Harrison & L o ~ c  ( 1989) de5cnkd a! '$tr ' r~~+ to cor111.01 KH tc)r Jctac,hcd Icaies and \r,holc 
plant5 usins water baths to control thc dew polnt ;inJ charnkr tenlpc.raturc\. In ttle~r plant c l l i ~ ~ ~ ~ h c r . ,  
[ht.! \\.ere able to obtain RII with~n 22% of rhr deurcd \.slue In \ lud~c\  on +p)rulation of 
f'~r~~1opI~111or~~ iufe.sr~~tr.~. 
Because of the drfficulty in controllin_p hurn~d~t!.relat~\rly fc\r studlcs on thc effect of' 
hunlidity on pathogen processes on living plants haw heen reponed. 3lost rcpons describe [he 
effects of different levels of constant humjdity on processes such as sprulation and infection.In 
nature, diurnal changes in humidity can be large ;ind little is h o w  of the response of pathogens to 
a djnamic situation. 
Butler et al. (1995) constructed a \el of controlleci hunlrdlt! i h a n l k n  t ; ~ r  \111pl~ pl:ult 7'hc) 
: e p n r d  that accurare control of RH kt \ \ ,een Ul ; nd  91l1'i d i h l ~ ' \ ' ~ d  hy  1111\111g ( 1 ~ .  ;llr I\ 1111 ;I 
\rlrumted air stream u m y  solenoid \,sl\c.> contrr~iled b! .I p r ~ ~ g m n ~ r n a h i e  da t ;~  1og;r.r. The \!.\tcrll 
re\pc>nded to a step change of R H  In  about h - I0  rnin auld LIILII-~~,II h , ~ ~ i y c \  01 '  Kt1  \r.crc 
r c p r m . i u c e d . ~ i n I  to those ob\en,ed In nrlrurt.. The \l;lh~llt! ot' ccl~ltrcd I I I , I ~ C  11 ~ ~ ) \ \ r h l r .  10 
d~t'fcnntiatc between the rcquirenlcnt of llqurd \r;ltcr .~rld \cr? hlgll K l l  (0s ' ' ; )  for ~~onrtlral  
~.crnunatic~n a d bub\equent 1nfcc.tron o t  groundnut h >  P l r c ~ ( ~ t ~ ~ . \ t r r r t ~ / ~ \ / s  /v2r \ou(r~l /  L . , I L I \ I I > ~  1;1tc Ical' 
\prt d i u s e .  Controlled en\.lronnlent \rud~r.\ ot zonrdral produc~rrclrl hy  I ' lr tr t~i~\lri /~qi\r\  pt8i \OI ILI I~ I  
1111 ~ r t ~ u n d n u t  are descr~hed h:, Bu~ lc r  CI  al. I I I N i \ .  I 'nJcr  ior lc t ; r r l~  KIi. c o ~ ~ ~ d ~ , ~  \\rrcb produced 
. rh) ie  a thre\holil(S)l.~'i K t ] )  and theie \\ ;t> a I ~ n ~ a r  Incrc,i\c hc ruc~11  04 5 ;1r1~1 I (K)'; K I  I ( 'o111i11;il 
pridtlc.llon \+a\  Icsh ul th  cc~ntlnuou\ Ieai \ \ctne\\  ~rcwrllhl~rl; IIC,I\:, tlc\r) rll;lrl \I 1111 c.ollllnuou\ 0s- 
'w'i RII. hut 11 tiah c ~ m ~ l a r  i r  ith Inlcnllrrtenl r e d  \ \erne\\  and I I I ~ C I - I I ~ I I ~ C ~ I I I  (0s-0')'; I K f l  (St1 $11 70'; 
K I I  s:tch da! 1. \ i ' ~ t h  altcnl,itc h12h (2 070i Kt11  and I ~ i \ r ,  t~u~i i r t l r~y ii;rrly i ~ ~ i l r i i ~ ; ~ l  prr~lut~tron 
ticpcnded t x ~ h  on the durat~on o t ' h ~ s h  K i i  and I O \ I  K11 \ aluc 
Viran!i (1973)  apparenrl! ctincludcti that the pa~hoycn /'c,io~ro\/)r~ro tl( ,r / i . / i i  101- rlla! 
.pclrulate and infect leates dunns  vngle pc r~cd  of h ~ g h  hurrl~d~t! (KF1 > O S ( . i  lor 12- 1-1 h~ or tlurln; 
periods of hryh humidity on succe<sr\e n~gh t r  ( R I i  >(I h and > X 11 re \pccl~\c l j  1. 
Conidia were produced In continuous light u hen rht phuton flux density w a  2 p ~ n o l  rn' .g ' .  
.I but production was cornplerely inhibited with 60 pmol m' g . With constant RH.more cnnidia were 
prduced with a 12 h photoperiod than in continuous darknez%.\i'i~h continuous darkness. more 
conidia were prcduced dunnp the nlpht t 1R.~X\-0h.@@ h )  thdn d\lnng ~ h r  d.1.. ~ L I I  this hiolopical 
rh!zhm ha?; (ner come ui th  a light-night. Jark-,i3! rc;~nlc. \\'l[Il contant  Rl1 ot' 45-90'; thcrc tiah 
3 linear in s rcae  in conidial prcduc*riun $4 ith tenipr,ltun. k t \ \ c c n  10 and 2S.C'. ,ul<i \,inuall!. no 
~.onidia u,ere produced at 7 j r C .  The jail!. [ ~ ~ L ~ L I L T I O I I  01'cc)nldl.l lnc~rr ' ;~~ril  \r t t i  tllilr tor. 2 10 0 J;I!.\. 
dcpnding on the trearrncnt. 
MATERIALS AND l'V1ETHODS 
CHAPTER 111 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The studies on the "D!nxnics of ~ p r a y i a l  pnductitm in ~ l s t i o n  to rcmpcrsrurc and 
hur~lld~ty in the pearl miller downy nuldeu" \\ere c m c d  r1u1 a[ Inrcrn,n~~)nal ('roi'\ Rc\c;irc.h 
In\rltute for the Semi-And Tropics. ,4513 Center.;inlitir,~ Pr,lde?h. Indlii. 'rhe n1;itcrials ;itid luc~litrl+ 
uwd in the present in\*e\;tigsrinn are hroJIy dc\crikd undtr [he ft~llo\\ ,~np llead\: 
I General 
2 Time coune {tudy on \pormyophorc Jc\ t.lopn\cnt ,ind \pr;lngla prcxluctlon 
1 The effect of rt.mpc.rJturr J ~ J  r c l ~ t ~ \ c  hunudlty ( K I I I  re2lmc.j on cixlr,lnglop)rz ~ ~ l i ~ l u ~ ~ r ~ o n  
4 Vuablllty of +~xlmnp~c)phorc+ ,uld ~iroductlon (11 \porcInf1,i undcr Inttrnll[lcn[ lo\\ ,ind ti~gh 
hum~dity rcglnlet 
Effect of R H  repime< on thc aie\uLil \pc)rul~t~on prtr.c\\ 
h Stal~st~cal nal! 515 
3.1. General 
f i s  section includes the material$ and method common to all othcr \ccrlon$ 
3.1.1. Plant material 
Downy mildew susceptible senot)pe 7042s plmts \\,a used in this >tud!.. l(U2S IS a 
cclcctlon of IF' 2696 from the Republic of Chad. ivhich n~niiidly de\,elops >SOC;i do\vny ~nildcu. 
111crdcncr under modentc d i s e ~ u  pressure ( S i n ~ h  and Goplnath. 1 O C K I ) .  
3.1.2. Production of systemically infected plants 
Seeds of 7W2S \\,ere planted In thirty p ~ s  ( 2 0 seeds 111 e;rc.h in)[) on '\'cry ;rllsrrl;rcc Jay Iri 
rlic grc.cnhnurc. Plastic potc (\izes: 10 L , L I ~  & 17.8 cm) \\crc tilled \v~rh a ~ilixturc 01' Alti\ol ;rnd 
S,in~l ( 2 :  I ,  \/I ) At the tirile of >o~\,inp !'ti\, dla~linicmium p h o s p l i ; ~ ~ ~  granule\ were acldcd lo 1 1 1 ~  \ o ~ l  
l i ~ r  hcdthy gro\vth of plants. Sc'eciI111p at two-le;it' \[age \\,ere intwulated \\ i l l 1  sporari~~al I I I ( V L I I U I I I  
.:rid ~ninlediatcly after the cxpre$>inn (71 first ~inlptonls (c.hloro\~\) ;rnJ k t b r c  [tic (Vcurrerlcc 01 
~~xlmlstion. serdlings \\ere h~t ' t ed  to an en\~~ronnicntal c.han1bc.r rrialntairicd at lo\\ (0OfYc ) K t [ .  
3.1.3. Preparation of inoculurn 
Sporangial inoculurn tias obtalneci from systern~cally lnfcctcd Icavcs iPla~c I )  of 7042S 
lnc~ulared with an ICRISAT isolate of the pathosen. Leaves were thoroughly uashed with nloi<t 
cotton to remove old downy growth of the pathogen and were kept in humidity chanlbers made by 
lining both the lids of plastic trays with moist filter papr .The humidity chambers were incubated in 
dark at ZO°C for 6 h for spomlation. The incubator was programmed in such a manner, that after 
t h s  incubation period the temperature automatically drops to 0°C to pre\.ent spordngial 

Sporangia were collected by washing the l a v e s  with cold (5-6°C) distilled \t,ater. The 
concentration of sporangia was estimated using r\ Hserncc!tometer and ~djusted to a de5irc.d 
concentration. 
3.1.1. Inoculation 
Seedlings at [\to-leaf stage \\en. shifted froni crrecnhou\e to do\t,ny ~nllde\t' intwulatlon 
chamher where temperature \\as niaintaincd at 2OC and rrlati\,e tlunlidity of' >OSQ. Fre5hly 
prepmxi inoculum (as described above) \\as del~tcred to seedlin~s hy a ni;n\ ~ntrulation technique 
:I?ln;o rl sprayer (S~ngh.  1993). After ~ntrulation. the pots ucrc ct)\crcd \t,itli pI;~\tic covcrh. :\t'tcr 74 
11 the pots u.err sh~fted back 10 preenhoure. 
3.1.5. h.iaintenance of systemically infected plants 
Immedi~tely after the exprcss1r)n of first \!.nlpronl\ (chloro.vs), 4-5 ucll e~tatili\hcd ~nli'ctcd 
plant\ were selected. Before the occurrence of ~porulat~on. the plants \tcre \ l ~ ~ l ' ~ c d  to rl plant yrowth 
~ ~ h l n z t  ( E l 5  Conviron.Winnipeg, CanAda) ( P l ~ t e  7 ) .  The c.ah1nc.t can hc pro~r;ir~inied to dchlrc(l 
I~rnperature. huniidity and lighting. The light intensity can also hc i ~ i a ~ n t a ~ ~ i e d  acl,justlng thc 
he~ght of the bulbs. The cabinet \ras programmed to a temperature of 25°C and humid~ty to 60% 
Thr lights (450 pmoim ' s ' )  here turned off from (N.CX, to 7 1.00 h and turned on f r o n ~  11 .(N) to 
(B.00 h. Almost all the experiments were gi\,en the same prcincubat~on treatment expect for few 
lnltial experiments where lights were off from 18.00 to 06.00 h and vice \ . m a .  

3.1.6. Microscopes 
Ol!mpus CHB-2 light microscope uaq u x d  to count the nunlhzr of 3pcmngi~. Ol!.r~lpuh Vanox 
Fluorescence microscope and 0l)rnpus .AH 70 Ruorcsccnce n~icroscopc \tcw u\zd to study the 
\porngiophore de\belopment and spnrngia production, to c~lunt hc rl~l~ilhc'r (11' ston1;it;l. 
~pnmgiophore initials. sporangiophores and the dimen\ion\ of 
\prmgiophores and 5pc7rangia. 
3.1.7. Glassware 
"Boros~l", "Coming" $2 "4,rex" brand glass\vare \&,en' u\ed aftcr clcaning ant1 \trr~ll~at~c>rl.  
3.1.8. Stains 
Fungiflour (solut~on A. Polyscrt.nccs Inc. \Vmlnglon. PA) H'I\ [hc OIII!, \13in ii\ed tor ;ill 
the expcrirnents. It 1s a fluorcsccnt stain for nh\cn.ing fungal \tructure+ on Icaf \;ir~lplc\ undcr 
Ililorcscence microscop. 
3.1.9. Sampling 
iU1 leaf samples were collected from the same leaf at regular intervals a+ per requirements 
(xf the experiment. Pieces of leaf lamina (2-5  cm) were sampled from the 3rd or 4th youngest leaf of 
the plant using forceps and scissors. Leaf tip (2-3 cm) and the midribs were discarded while 
collecting the samples. Utmost care was taken in collecting the samples so as not to di\turb the 
sporulating structures elsewhere in the plant. 
Many sarnples were collected at rach s;mplinp tlrne and uh>cn.at~on of ~ a n i p l c ~  \\.:ih a tlme 
il)n>unlinp prc~ess.Hcnce [he sanlpltrs ucre \towd In a rCirigcr;rtar rnitlicdiately after cc~llect~on to 
restrict funher fungal growth as the funpus fall\ to sp~rulatc at 5i'C (Chalarn. Icj(Jh). Liter, c;~c~h 
\ample was tllkcn out and cur into 3-4 nlnl p~csc\.  Each plcce \\:I\ p1;iccd \)n :I alldc tltxded witll 
Fungifluor. mounted on the l i d e  \ \ ~ t h  the help of stain arid topped \ \ '~ t I i  a i ~ o \ ~ c r \ l ~ p .  i:xc c\\ \ t ;~ i r i \  
N;L\ blotted out and \ u p d  fro111 the sl~iic. uxlng AII ;ih\ort*.nt p a p r .  Fluorrccc~lc~c rlirc,ro\cc)lx. \\,a 
uwd to count the number of' tunlata containing \plr.atig~ophore 111111;i1\. I ~ L I I ~ I ~ X ' I  01 
\pormgiophon.s, their d~mcn\ion\.  and ;~w.\ual j~x)rulat~on prcKc.cq at K O \  ;rnd IOOx 
l i~~gn~! ica t~on\ .  
L~ght nlicroscop wa\ used to count the yxlrangla r l u r l l h r .  I t a f  \arllplc wa\ \~:r\hcd 
thuroughly In known quantlty ot'distillcd u.ater \\ ~ t h  the help o f  a hru\h. rifler \v;r\li~rig. the qci;rnlit!' 
of \\.ater was rne;lsured again. rZ drop of' ,pore ,u\pr.n\ron \ \a \  niountcd on a tl;rcrntr.ytonie~cr ;ind 
1ib.e obsen,at~ons of sporangia count \\LS taken in 5 different fields. '1-llc average of' \ix)ranfl;i 
nunikr in fi\.e fields times the quantum of \pore suspension after washing ~lli~ltrpllcd hy 1d 
heconles the number of sporangia present in the pmicular leaf sample. 
3.2. Time course study on sporangiophore development and sporangia 
production 
The production of sprm:iophores llnd s p r m g i a  IS J cont~nuous prtve\\ Sot  ;tlI the 
~ p r a n g i o p h o r e  primnrdilt gi1.c r ise to fully de\ .e lopd 5pc>rang1opb)rc at a +irlplc p)int  of t111ic. 
Six experiments uerc  conducred to \ ~ u d y  rhe t~n ie  requlrcci for J c \ c lop~ i i e~ i t  01' 
qxmngiophores and pcxangia frorli the stomata. l'hc ~nt'cc.~e~l plant\ \\crc gl\~.ri p r t ~ ~ r ~ c u h ; ~ r ~ o ~ ~  
i.onditions of 605 RH. 25°C m d  15.00 to (%.(K) h l~ght  In grcnitll c;~hilict ( E l i )  to I I I .C\ ,CI~~ 
yw-1.113tion. 
Three Infected hut r~or~~p-rorular~ng leave\ !'rc)ril thr'c Jif'fcrcnt pl;1111\ \\ csrc cx)llcctc~l ~ I I J  rlic~r 
,\Id downy gron.th ( ~ f ' l m y ) .  \\.a, rrcma\,cd. 'Three teat' hc:_nnienls (one fro111 cb. l c . 11  0 1  rhc thtce Icsavcs) 
\{?re kept on m o ~ s t  blotting paper in 211 u r~~ .o \c red  pct r~pl~~tc .  (S~rigll c't al. IOS7) 'l'lic> \\.crca 
~ncubated at 1(D!? RH.  -70-C fo r  6 ti 211~1 oh\en; i r~on\  \\ere lahrn at r\.cl? 15 1111rl of' I I I ~ L I I ~ ; ~ I I L ) I I .  At 
tach \ampling ti\.e rnicro\cop~c fields xc rc  o lxcnet j .  Oh~er\.atic)ns \\crls t,rhcri ;I[ IhOt 
rl~agn~ticaticrn except fc~r dirilen\ion\ of \p)rangiophorCs and \pi~langfi;~ ioh\cr\,cd at SOX 
rliagnification). Sporangla uere  cclunted u ~ t h  the tlclp 01' flacnltc!to~llctcr. 
3.3. Effect of temperature and relative humidity ( H i )  regimes on 
sporangiophore production 
TO examine the effect of temperature on sporangiophore production, dew camber< (Butler et 
al. 1994) were used (Plate 3). Each dew chamber consisted of an outer cabinet and inner chamber 
26 
(containing the plants) with heated water bath. Substantial leaf u.etness, resembling heavy deiv, u . 3 ~  
achiet-ed by maintaining the outer cabinet at a b u t  I O C  lezs thm the inner ch;mltrr.High KH (9s- 
99q) with little or no leaf wetness was achieved by nlliintalning the outer ci~hinet ;it I-'<C l c ~  than
the inner chamber. The humidiy i n  the inner chaniber \\.a$ niea\urc.d w ~ t h  an asp~rutcd \\.et and d n  
bulb psychrometer. with themlistor sensors calibrrttcd ~nd~\ , rclual l  to within d).05'( ' .  'I'hc 
tenipnture of the inner c h a n i k n  were controlled h!, nleluls of a data logger (CK I0.Catnphcll. 
1.llpl. I.T. CSXI. 
Eight dew chambers \\.ere used for rhc espcrinlcnt. They \\*ere \et at eiglit dit'l'err~i~ 
rctnprrrtturr~ (10". 14". 18". 20'. 12" ,  25". 30" and .35L'C). T'lircc ~nlc*cred pla~its ot'tlic \;IIIIC ; y e  (2.5 
<!:I!.\) :ind w e  ym\t,n in E l  (yro\t,rh chamhen) \\,ere \h~t'ted Into each tlc\v cti;~iliher. L!AL,II ~ I ; I I I I  
~ ; i \  con\ldt.red ah a rrplicatc. Piece\ of the 5;unples tcir csanl1n;itron \\.ere r;rken at cvcry ti;~ll '  ; I I I  
Ilour lntenal from second or third leaf escluding rop or hau l  pmion of rhc Ic;rf l'hc 1c;il C ; I I I I ~ I L ' +  
ucrc. cxanl~nc.d directly ~1ndt.r the niicro\cop uvng Fung~tlour 5ta11i. The nunitxr ol' \ I O I ~ I ; I ~ ; I  
~ o n t ~ ~ n i n s  ywmnp.lphure initlads and the nnu1h.r and sltc uf \p)rangiophc~re i n  rcla~ron IO 11r11c ; I I  
d~ikrent  emperatures \\ere recorded. A rota1 of e ~ s h t  expnment j  will1 three rcldi~,atron\ c:lc.li \ V L ~ I L -  
;onducted. 
'To study the effect of humidity on 5pcr;mgiophrlre prcduc.tron,\ingle plant chanlhcn niadc 
i)f p l a s  jars (Butler et al. 1995) were used (Plate 1). Thew c h a n l k n  can he controlled indi\~dually 
cater to experiments with six treatments and they can be progr~mrned to give diurnal change\ in 
humidity. The chambers are housed in a basement room (below ground level) where the diurnal 
temperature changes by about 0.7K between day and night. Each chamber was supplied with moi\t 

and dry airmixed in an appropriate nt io  to achieve the des1rt.d humrdiry. Relati\,e humidity in the 
plant chambers was calculated from the charnhcr tenqwrdture and the absolute h u ~ n i d i t ~  of air 
leai.lng the chamber. 
The chamber temperature was nleacured ustng fi\e copper /c~~~n\ t~n t  therc1iitwouplc4 in 
,cries and air humidir!. \\.is niea\ured either wtth a coriden~~trc)ri d 1 ~  -pi i t i t  riitstcr i(icnc.r;~l fI;~hteni: 
\\.'trnhurn. MA. LiSA) or uith a thin-filni c.apacrtatt\c. Hutitc;~p \en\or. (V;l~sal;~ Scrl\or Sys1cnl.r. 
llel\lnki. Finland). 
.At the tirr~e of experiment. five Gngle plant chamkrh ivcre sct to file tiunitdtty Ic\.cls ( 0 S 1 ; i , .  
1)6Ci. 97q.98% and 100q). 1:ntfnnnly ~~lfected plants 111' 25  cia!,\ old ;ind of' \;IIIIC \i/c \\ere \ti~f'tcd 
Iron1 El 5 to \ingle plant chamber rcwni. Each plant \vir> placed In one ch;trlihc.r and at cvcry Iialf an 
hour  of ~ n c u h a t i ~ n  tlnie the glass ctia~rihcn were 11f'rc.d arrcl sa r~ ip le~  were 1;1ke11 O L I I .  'I'tic \,~rliplcs 
iicrc nlounted on a sltde umith a drop of \tam and otbwned under tluclrc\c.cricc ~ilicro\colw, A tot;tI 
titteen expcrinlents were done at differrnt length+ of rncuhat~on tiriic ( 6 .  8 and 24 h )  to \tudy ~ h c  
ctfec~ of hurntdlty and ttnie interaction o n  spc~riigtophore crou,rh 
3.4. Viability of sporangiophores and production of sporangia under 
intermittent low and high humidity regimes. 
Sporang~ophores are normally produced u~th ln  l 5 h after tncubatlon at 98- I(NR KH and 
'Poran$a are subsequently produced after 1 h Expenmentr Here conducted lo deternllne the 
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viability of sporangiophore after exposure to ddferent periods of variable sub-normal RH. Two 
bnds of experiments were conducted. 
In the first type of experiment. the effect of \xiable nuriiher of exp3ures of different 
duntion 110.30, and 60 min) under a fixed low1 RH level (609) IVU exitnlincd. Infected plants \\'ere 
exposed to 100% RH in the dew chambers for 1.5 h to alloiv the pnduction of ~pc>rang1opIiorc4. 
and then these sporangiophores were subjected to the low RH le\,el for I h dtrration. This ~ v r r  
followed by exposure again to 100% RH for 1.5 h to allow prrxluctinn of new spc)r;ulgiophorcs. 
Such cycle of exposure to low humidity I V ~ S  repated for 1.2.3. m d  4 tinies. A treatnicllt ~v~tliout 
.in? c s p s u r e  lo low RH was also included us control.Two othcr duration3 (30 and I0 niin) of low 
Kt1 expclsures were also examined in addition to the 1-11 Inw K H  cxposurc I'ollow~ing thc 
t.\lwrinlentd protocol mentioned aho\,e. The low RH levels were m;~inta~ncd In thc E IS 
c.n\~ronmental chanlber with light. Three plants were u s d  p!r treatnlcnr, a single plant k i n g  il 
r~~plicate. The timing3 followed for the exprinlcnr with 1 h low K t l  cxpowrc 15  gi\,r.n below: 
Dew Low RH (60%) High RH ( 100%) 
chamber period (time) p e r i d  (time \ Saniplinp 
1 .  08.00-(N 30 taken 
09.30- 10..:0 10.30- 12.00 t:ken 
12.00- 1 .?.00 13.00- l1..;0 rahcn 
11.30- 15.30 13 30-17.00 lakcn 
17.00- 18.00 IS.(@-2 1 ..XI taken 
In the second rypc of c\prlrncnt.  the ctfcct c r t  \ar'lahlc riurr~tvr 0 1  tSxpowrc. 01' cl~i~f?rcn~ 
tinle period (10. 30, and M) mrn) under \arr;ihle Io\v K t 1  Ir\.cl 170. S O . 0 0  ;lnd Oi!i  ) l w c ~ \  cx;~nllncd. 
F1b.e $ingle plant chambers uere wed f'or t h ~ \  jtudy. ..It the twplnn~np. all thr c . l l i~~l l l , tn  u,crr 
rnalntained at 9 8 8  RH. and inkcred p l ~ n t \  \,ere incuh;itcd in thc' c.harr~hcr\ l o r  1 5 11 to ;illow ltlc 
production of spranglophorec ,A\ per the rcqulrement of the t re~t~nent  [he K11 Ic\cl\ rn lour klnplc 
pldnt chambers were louered tu 70. 80. 90, dnd '35'2 for 1 h Kt{  01 I ~ C  fifth ctl'iniher 1101 
changed and thus continued at 98% R H  T h ~ r  kubjected the \porangrophorc\ to t d r ~ ~ b l c  KI1 Ic\cl\ 
for I h. b e d l a t e l y  thereafter. RH le\el5 of dl1 chambers uere ~ncrea\ed to YXcJ RRtl for 1 5 h 
followed by exposure a[ the same respective low RH leipel for Ih. Therefore, only two cycies of 
exposure to low RH was used in this experiment. Plants in the fifth chamber seneii as control. A 
sirmlar experimental protocol tvas follo~ved to determine the effect of two other durations (30 and 
10 min) of low RH exposures. A sinple plant was used p r  chan~t r r .  The erprinients \uth 30 anJ 
60 min duration were repeated three times each. whereas the exprinicnt \\itti 10 rnin duration \vas 
repeated four rimes. Each repetition sen,ed as a replicate. The timings fc7llo~'ed for the csprimcnt 
%,ith I h low RH exposure is $\,en heloiv: 
Low RH High RH 
Set Set 
Dew value \.due 
chamber (%) period ( C )  pc n txi \a~iipl~n;\ 
Plants were incubated for 6 h a1 high RI4 ( 100'i Kt1 I'or the lir\t of cxpc~.inl~nt~ an 1 
985  RH for the second set of espriments) after the final expcl\ure t(.) leu' Kt4 In a gli,cn trcatrncnt 
l o  determine the capacity of sprangiophores to prcduce sporangia. Lcaf \a~npIe$ were collcc~cd 
hefore exposing the plants to dew chambers (first set of' expenmcnts) and $ingle plan1 charnhcn 
(econd set of experiments) for the fint time before starting the experiment to dctennlne the 
condition of sporulation apparatus of the fungus in the plant at the time of initiating each low RH 
period (invariably immediately after exposure to high RH to induce sporangiophore production) to 
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inspect for the number of spomgiophores and the presence or absence of sporanpia, and at 3 and 6 
h after the final low RH period the number of sporanpiophores and sprangia were counted. 
3.5. Effect of RH regimes on the asexual sporulation process. 
Uniformly infected planrs (25  days old) of same size \\,ere brought from E l 5  and mangcd 
In single plant chambers. During the incubation time at every half an hour i n t e ~ a l  the glass jar of 
the chambers were lifted and saniples were collected separ~teiy in petripldtes. They were placed on 
\11des with a drop of stain and obsenled for spc~ranpial differentiation, initidtion and quantum of 
~prangial  production at different humidity conditions. 
3.6. Statistical analysis 
The data were statistically analyzed by applying square root rranslilnnlttion. 'The ;inalyes 




The present study repons the effect of ternprJture and relat~ve tiuniidity on the prcr.rAs and 
extent of spomlation of S. ~nrr r~ i r~ i c~o la  on pearl rnlllet. 
It is esqential to understand the nonii;d dt.\.eloprncnt cvcnr5 of qx\r;tn;iophorc and 
ywrmpla under ideal conditions before ~tudying en\.ironniental cfkCt on tlic s p n ~ l a t i o n  process. 
Spranyinphore k y a n  to :row within I5 niin atter esphure  to IIK)Tr UK ;ind started hr;lnc.hinp 9O 
nun after incubation (Table 1 ). Sporanpial initials fornied 125 111ln ;ll'ter iri~.uhi~tiori, and yx)rarigia 
\\ere fully de\clopcd and detachable 165 niin after lncuhation. 
Table I .  De\.elopmental stapes of sp~rmpiophorc and qwranya h!. S. grotr~~rric.olil In rcl;ttlo~l to 
t i  me 
1.1. Effect of temperature and incubation time 
4.1.1. Effect of temperature and incubation time on the number of productiw 
sporangiophores s torna ta-' 
The relat~onsh~p beturen k~orna t~  conr,ilnlnp \pr~ranplophorr pnn~ordi,~ ~(nd  full! d c \ ~ l ( r ~ d  
~pranglophores present rn an lnfecred j rea help3 ln better undentdnd~ng of spc)mld~~on aspr.ct3 of 









Table 2. Number of  stomata tvith sporansiophore prinlordia at 0 11 and sprangioptlc>rc prcducrion 
at 3 and 8 h after incubation of infected par1 mil1c.t lea\c.\ at iiiffercllt tenlpr;iturc\. 
Temp - Tenlperarure. 
SF - Stomata \i.ith sporanglophore prirnosdia 21rir1l ' !euf xed .  
SSP - S u m k r  of producti\,e 3pmri~iopticire~ 7rnlll '- lc;~f'arca 
On an average, p r u l  millet lea\c\ uwci In thew expt.rIrncnt\ co11t;uncd 25-28  \lonl;lf;l 
~ m n i '  area. Across all temperatures. the nuniber 01' producti\c \porang~ol~l~ores (KSP) th;lt 
developed in stomata that initially contained \porangiophorc prirnordla (Sf-1. ~ncrcawd a3 
incubation time progressed from 3 h (0.94) to 8 h i (1 .4 I ) .  I h e  MP SF ~rl+o ~ncrrascd as 
incubation temperature increased from 105C (0) to 22" C (1.79) at an incubation per~td of 3 h,  and 
from 10°C (0.81) to 2OOC (2.37) at 8 h of incubatron peritd. Increasingly more S S P  were produced 
from 10°C to 22°C; funher increase in temperature (25"-35°C) re>ul[ed In a gradual reduction of 
NSP. Productive sporangiophores were not produced at 35°C 
4.1.2. Effect of temperature and incubation time on the number of productive 
sporangiophores per unit leaf area. 
The ohsewations were recorded at 160s magnific~tion. SpcmnLnpiophorcs \\.ere fi~niird ;I[ all 
the temperatures studied except at 3jcC. The niaxinlun~ ternpc.ran1re lirliit for  \jxlran;iopllorc 
formation was 30°C, while optimum obsenjeii \\.as 22°C. Inc-reaw in Icmprature t i ~ ~ t c n c d  the 
sporangiophore formation and reduced the tinle 1:lkcn tor sporangiopt~orr. tc~rrnation. 'The data on 
the incubation tenipenture and spc>ran_eiophore nunlkr  r r  unit Icaf art'ii i h  l~re4c111t~i in 'Tat~lt! 3 
and Fig. 1. 
ble 3. Effect of  temperature on  the number of p r d u c r ~ \ e  S ( ~ l r r t ~ c p o r ~ ~  ~nlrrir111~~01tr \pc ranrlophore, h rmcd  p r  
11 leaf area of pearl rmllet at 160 u nia,.n~ficat~on' 





*Leaf area visible at 160 x m a p i f i c a ~ i o n  \vas 2 mni- 
*Values in the parentheses are actuals. 
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It was observed that with incrertce in incubation tirile, the nunilwr of prcxIucti\.e 
sporan,slophores per field increased from 6.51 at I .C h to 22.2 1 21 S 11. An insre;ihe In rnean number 
of sporangiophores was also seen with increase In tempenturc frorn 10:C ( 4 , ~ )  to 27°C ( 2 5 . 5 ) .  
The sporangiophore nuniter \\';IS n ~ ~ \ i r i i u ~ n  at 2 2 - T  after S hr of rncut.r;i~ion (36.73 
sporangiophoxs per field). U'hile the number of sp~mngiophoreb ~ n c ~ a s c ~ i  \\rth inc.re:lbe in 
incubation tinie up to 8 hours. but decre;~sed after 74 ti of ~r~cuh;irior~. The ~iriller-dc\~elopc~i 
sporangiophores (unbranched sporangrophores) \\ere riot tAcn ill10 ;1c'~ou111. 
4.1.3. Effect of temperature and incubation tinie on sporangiophorc length and 
diameter 
In the past. the size of thc asexual prop;ig~rIt and r t \  mor~~liology ua\ i.on\itlcrcd ;I+ one of' 
the criteria for classificalion of p,rtIio;en. lloweichr. 11 is cltjscr\cd rh;it rllc prop;igulc w c  I \  grc;rrly 
influenced b! rhc en\.ironmcntal factor\. Hcnce to \tuij!, their I I~I I~I )C ' I . ; I ILI~L '  ;~rid rr c~lh;ltlorl I ~ I I I C )  
effects rhese experiments ucre carried out. 
In _general, increase in lengh of the sporanpiophorc \\.a$ ohserved ivith inc.n.;tqc in 
temperature (Table 4 and Fig. 7). At 10°C of incubation tcmprJrure the hpc~r~ngiophorcs were 
stout, dwarf and branched at the apex. and the branches were k\ \~.  As [lie tcrnprdturr incrtctsed 
from 10 to 35°C. the sporangiophores were elon~ctted and hranchch n8crt ruorc and u,idcly spread. 
The mean length of sporangiophores at 10°C w d  22°C wcrc 45.Nptn ;ulJ 187.75p111 rt'xpec.tivcly. 
But at 30°C, the sporangiophores \\'ere fc\v in nunihr  ;ind were thin and ~nuch niorc clongi~ted 
(Plate 13). After 8 h of incubation time the length ofspc~r;ulg~oplion.~ at lo"('. ?2@C ;lnd 30c1C H'cre 
178.32 pm, 214.37 p m  and 250.58 prn re>pccti\.ely. Thus an incrcasc in [enl}wr;lturc (up to 30°C') 
favours [he zrouth of spc)ran_riophore. 
Tahle 4 Effecr of rrniperature on sporanglophore lrn-gh (pml  of ScI<r~o'jr,r,r r r , i ! ~ ~ ~ r ; , r  , i i~ In r a r l  mllicr JI hO I 
magnlficar~nn 
J:\ In ~ h c  pxenrhrce, arc J L I U J I ~  
01 +~mr la r  supcrscrlpr d o  nc~r d ~ f f e r  i~pn~tl i . rnl l \  JI y r d  proh~blI l l \  
The medsurernent of [he \poran~plophore d l ~ n ~ e t c r  ( rh l~hnc t \ )  ucrc t l l~dc ~t ,I ~ ~ l ~ ~ g n l l i c ~ r r o n  
of 80X is presented In (Table 5 and F I ~  3 j Tempt.rdture \dr~dtri~n l fluenccd the drar~icter of the 
sporangiophores, hetu een 1 O°C and 30°C 

Table 5. Effect of temperature on sporanpiophore diameter 0 1 m )  of S. yrtr,,rirric~oltr ~n p i l r l  I I I I I I C I  ;II 
80 x magnification. 
Temperature Incubarton time Intcr;~c~ton 
2.5 
3.0 




"Values in the parentheses are actuals. 
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The mean diameter of sporangiophore was 4.76 ,urn at an initial incuhation tenlvraruw of 
10°C. The thickness increased with increase of teriq-tenrure up to 22" ( lS .02  p1.11). 'rhe rllcan 
thickness was less at 25°C (16.58 pnl) and ?PC (I 2.71 prn). The rtduct~on in tli1r.kne3s u,;ls 
si-pificant statistically. At 35°C spnrmpiophore prc~\vth WL?; not obsen.cd. 
3.1.4. Effect of temperature and incubation time on sporulation 
An increase in the incuhation tempcrature Jzcrcawd the inc\lt~;ltlc)n ~ in l r  l \ ~ r  qw)rul;~t~on 
(Table 6 and Fig. 3). The minimum time requircd k ~ r  spordnyial p r td~~ct~or i  was 2 . 5  h ;I[ IN-30"('. 
Sporulation was rnru;imurn (3.12 x 10' sporcs crr~ ') at 22°C. Slx)ranyiophorc It-ngrh \\a\ rna~inlu~ii .  
5 '  but sporangia production was less ( I  .4! 10 cnl - )  at !O"('. 141 I0"C'. \~w)r;uig~ol)horc p r t x l ~ ~ ~ l l o l ~  
u:aq late (more than 8 h) and sporulation nlinimurn (0.03 u 10' qIol.r# ('111'). At !5"(' 
sporulation utas not observed. 
Table 6 Effect of temperature on spomlation lr I$ nuniter oi  yorrngia im' It;,( i r c i )  of S, 
gran~b~icola in pearl millet. 
Temperature Incuba~~on lllrir Irllcr;~ctlon 
'Values in the parentheses are actuals. 
Talues  of similar superscript do not si,onificanrly differ at 5 %  probability. 
4.2. Effect of RH and incubation time 
4.2.1. Effect of RH and incubation time on the number of producti~e 
sporangiophores formed per stomata 
The sporangiophore proctucticm in sroniata ctint~tinins ~ p ~ r ; i n ~ ~ o p l ~ t , r e  priti~urd~ilci \\,;L\ 
studied at a RH range of 95 to 10%'. E\.cn rliouph the sporanpioptiorc inilial\ u u c  pr.c\r~it 111 [lie 
stomata at RH le\,els of 95 and 9 6 5 ,  they did not dc\,clop ~ n t o  spor,insicipliorc\ (l'alilc 7 ) .  !\I 07% 
RH the ratio of NSP SF' was 0.22 at 3 h ;iftcr incubatiiv and 0.18 ;it S Ii ;11'1cr incubation. At \)S ;ind 
100% RH g a d  (21.76 and 25.00 at 3 I1 and 28.46 ;uid 33,40 at S 11 rc~juc~ti\cly) rlunit~cr of 
spompiophortts \yere ohsened luld the ratios of NSPtSF at 08';- K t 1  \\,a\ I 40 ;it  ! Ii t i t  ~ r ~ c ~ ~ h , ~ t ~ c l r i  
nnd 1.63 at 8 h of incubation. At 100% RRtl, thc r ~ t i o  \\,a\ I .4X at 3 h 01 ~ n c u I ~ ; i ~ ~ o ~ i  ,inil I . O X  at R Ii 
of incubation. A slipht increase i n  nuniter of spc~rari~ioj~hi~rc~I~tor~~;~~~i i r . ; i j  o h j c n ~ ~ d  ,I[ I(X)';i KI1  
co~~lpared to 98% RH. 
Table 7. Number of stomata with sprmpiophore primordia at I) h and ~p~ranplophore l~rcductic,n 
at 3 and 8 h after incubation of p.xl millet douny mi1dt.u lr.a\,es 31 difkrcnt humid it^ It>\,el>. 
SF - Stomata \vith spormgiophore primclrdia in 2 nun ' le~it  arc^ 
NSP - S u n ~ k r  of productive spc>rangiophures/~~nit leaf arc:]. 
4.2.2. Effect of RH and incubation time on the nuniher of' oroductivc 
sporangiophores per unit leaf area 
Studies on the effect of rclative humidit! on production oi ~ l ~ o r a r i ~ ~ o p l l o r c ~  \\crc ccl!:ii~c.!ccJ 
between the range of 95 and 10% RH. Sporangiophorc production % a $  riot notri~ed at 'l5'/,. I < l (  
(Table 8 and Fig. 5). A few sporangiophores formed at 96% R H  af~er  X h and n~any of thcnl 
elongated slightly from the sporangiophore primordia and slopped growing (Plate 14). After 23 h of 
7 
incubation at 96% RH less than 8 productive sporangiophores u.ere found in 2 mrn- leaf Lvca. At 
97% RH [he number of sporanpiophare was less (3.69) and their eroulth Wb\ slow 14-6 h )  Only 
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98 and 1009 RH, a good number of sponngiophores were ohsenped after 1.5 h of incubation time. 
The sporangiophore number per 2mm2 leaf area increased with increase in incubation ti~ne. At 98% 
RH there were 4.16 sporangiophorcs after 1.5 hrs of incubation \vhich increased to 28.46 ;ifter 8 h. 
3 
Similarly. at 100% RH after 1.5 h, the number of sporangiophores per 2 mm' leaf rtre;~ was 2 1.93 
which increased gradually 1~1th  increase in incubation time up to S h. Hoivever [he nurilber of 
sporansiophore were fewer at 2 1  h both at 98 and 1007~ RH cornpared ti) 8 ti. Mrtrtir~~um nuriibcr of 
sporangiophores (33.16/microscopic field) was recorded at 100% RH aftcr an incuhi~tic~n pr iod  of' 
8 h. 
Tab\e 8. Effect of relative humidity on the numkr of producti\,e sporangiophores for~~led per 2 
mrn- leaf area. 
Incubation Interaction 
t ime 
*Values in the parentheses are actuals. 
*Values of similar superscript do not significantly differ at 5% 
60 
4.2.3. Effect of RH and incubation time on the length and diameter of 
sporangiophore 
The observations on the length and diameter of the sporangiophore \\!ere made at SO x 
n~a,.nification. Mean length of sporangiophore \\,as :!1.03 pnl at 96% RH and 185.75 pnl at 100% 
RH (Table 9 and Fig. 6). This difference was due to delayed growh of sprdnginphore at 96% RH.  
Only after 23 h of incubat~on period spomginphores n8ere ohsen'ed at 96% RH (168.26 pril). The 
maximum length (313.30 pni) of sporangiophore \\.its ohsen.ed at 100% RH after 3.5 h of 
incubation period. In general, RH did not have any effect o n  lcncgth of sporangiii-hearins 
sporangiophores at 97 to 100% RH (data not prexnted). 
Table 9 Effect of RH on ~prmp~ophort: Itnqth ( p ~ n l  of ir..lrl riiillct JLWII! rnlliic\\ .it $0 \ 
magnlficatlon field. 
*Value\ of s~mllru \upencnpt do not ditfer srpn~ficwtly at 5'2 prt~hiihil~t) 
*Values In the parentheus are actuals 
The effect of RH on the sporanp~ophore d~amerer uas presen~ed In (Table 10 and FIE 7 )  
The mean diameter of sporan_e~ophore was I 34 pm and 19.23 pm at 96% and I(X)'?c KH 
respectively. The spompiophore diameter ~vaq nlininllinl at 4)bq Rl1 (10.78 p n ~ )  afrer 2 1  h of 
incubation and mii.xin~um (23.5.; p n ~ )  31 10OCr RH after I h ot'in<ub,~t~on 
Tablr 10. Effect of RH on spc~r~mgiophorc \\idrh cpnll 01' pc.uI rlllllcr ilo\\.n!. n ~ ~ l d ~ \ \  ;it SO \ 
magnific~t ion. 
'Values In the parenthews are actual5 
'Value5 of s ~ m l a r  supencnpl do nor differ s~gn~ficantly at 5% probdbillty 
The mean sporangiophore diameter waq 6.49 pm at 1.5 h and 14 89 ,it 24 h of incubation 
time. 
4.2.4. Effect of RH and incubation time on the asexual sporulntion proccss 
Sporulation was not noticed at 95 and Qhcr K l 1  (7',1ble I I ;lnd 1'1; S). Ar 97'; K H  after R 11 
elf incubation. sprulation H,as 0.09 x 10' h p ) n . \  crll ' 1c;it'arc:i S ~ x ~ n i l ; ~ t ~ o n  ;~t'rcr. 2.5 h of. il~cut)i~tic~n 
\\.a\ 0.54 x 10' spores luld 0.73 x 10i >porcdcnl' at O X ?  ,11111 I(X)'; K t 1  r c \pc~ . t~ \ . c I~~ .  :I1 1111$1er K l t  
lc\,els (98% and 100%) rhc yx~ranglal pnJ~rc.t~on ~ n i r c , ~ . \ ~ J  \ V I I ~ I  Inl.rc.;iw In IIILII~);IIIOII tillle up to 8 
h (2.42 s 10' s p r s s  ruld 3.26 u 10' +~*~rc\/c.li~-, rr\pt.~.r~\,cly) S u n l k s  01' \yx~r;~r~;ia clccl.ca~d ;I[ 24 
t~ of ~ncubation tlnic rit h ~ p h  K l i  Ic\.cl+ ( 2 . 3  I x 10' \pc)re\ ; I I I ~  I it1 \ 10' \ix,rc\/c,rll-'. rcywcr~\~clv). 
5 -  Table I I .  Number of spormpia (slC1' cm - lcai sn.;r\ of .)"./c~ro\pl,rt~ ~ r L ~ , ~ ~ ~ r t t , ~ o l 1 ~  011 p ~ r l  millc~ 
1cai.e~ ar different RH. 
Incubation 
R H tlme Inleracrion 
'Value in the parentheses are acruals. 
*Values of similar superscript do not differ significantly ar 5% probability. 
The effect of RH on the s p r m p i d  size studied in respect of thc ~p>rnilgid length arid 
\pranpial diameter. The mean length of  sp7rmgium \\.a\ 5.5 p m  at 07'k Kt1 and 1.7.12 prn at 
10% RH (Table 12 and Fig. 9). At 2.5 h of incubation the nlean Icngth of spv;mgiuni \\,a> 8.74 
pm and at 24 h of incubation pricxf i t  W;L< I7.M) pm. The effczt of K t 1  on \pcv-.ulgium length 
?tatistically significmr. The sp)r;u~giurn Icngth \\as nunrlnuni (20.12 11n1) , i t  h h ~)1' ~ncutr;rtion 
period at 100% KH and nlaxirnurn ( 2 2 .  I? prn) ;II 9S% R H  at'rcr 2.5 h crf~ncuhation ~ w n t d  
Table 12. Effect of RH on sporangium length (pm) of Sclurclgclnl gnrn~l~~rt.olt~ in pearl millet 
downy rnildeiv ohsened at SO x map~fication. 
*Values In [he p.irrnthc\c\ are onp~nal 
'Values of \imllar ruprwnpt do not differ significantly at 5 8  prohdb~l~t) 
The mean diameter of spormg~um at 97% RH uac 4.30 prn and at I004 KI4  1 1  was I I 36 
pm (Table 13 and Fig. 10). There was no significan~ variation in the dirunctcr of' qxrangium 
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between 989 RH ( 1  1.40 pm) and 100% RH ( 1  1.16 pniL The mean diameter of spv-anpiurn at 11.5 
h of incubation time was 7.6 pm md 31 8 h of incut\;~tian rime I! was I1.(1(1 pni. Thr minimunl 
diameter of spc~rang!iuni obsen,ed \t.u 15.23 pm .it 1005 RH afrcr h h oi  incubation tiriir and 
minimum ohsened 1 4 , s  19.86 Dni at '37% RH afrer S h of incub;~tron tlli~c 
Table 13. Effect of RH on spom,oium \wi th  (pni)  of S. jni~~ri~~ic.olti of p r l  r111llr.t dou,ny milde\im 
obsened  ar 80 x magnification. 
K t l  Inc uhal~on r~n le  Inreracrron 
'Value5 In the parenthews are actudl+ 
*Values of slmllar supencnpt  d o  not differ s~gn~f icanr ly  at 5% prtrhah~l~ty 
3.3. Longevity of sporangiophore under intermittent high and low 
RH regimes. 
In esptnrncnr5 ~rnent lon~d pre\~c-rusly) ~.oriductrd 10 \tuJ! ~ h c  eftcct ot' K I i  ;ind incuh:~t~c~n 
time on rhc ~porruig~ophorc and \plr;lnsi;iI p r ~ d u ~ . t ~ o n .  ~t \ \a \  <rh\cr\rJ rt1.11 thc \ixrral~giophorc'r 
\VCR formed after 1.5 h ot' ~ncuhat~on ;II OX'k K I i  ; I I I ~  111c \p)nil;rl~orl c~i~.un.cd (1.r. \jxrranglaI 
l'onndr~on) afrcr 2 . 5  h of lncuh;~t~on 
1 ' ~ o  expcrllncnt\ tterc ci~riii~~c~cci 10 L I I ~ L ~ C ~ I ; I I I ~ ~  1 1e \ p ~ n ~ I ; i t i o ~ ~  ~ I < W L ~ \ \  I I I  niiturc \ + I I C I . C  
altc~nutc p r l c d \  of h~gh  (nlgtl~) anii lo\\ itfay) hurlildrty tx:i.u~ Ot~srl, th~. ~wr.~rals 01 lo\v L i ~ ~ i l  h~gh  
hunudity \ a n .  111 thsw r.\pr.nnlcnt\, 111gl1 111oist1ir' ~ ~ o r i d ~ t ~ o n s  \II-rc ~ r ~ . o \ ~ i i r d  111 ( * 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  dr\v 
ch;in>trclrs (for \ict cond~tion\) or \~rlglc pli1111 ~ l i a ~ l l t ' ~ ' r \  (tor I ~ I . I I ~ I ; I I I I I I I ;  ~ ; I I I ; I J ) I c  Ic\cl# 01 Ilrglr 
tl~ini~dlty). lrnv hurnidir! c~ondltion\ iicrr IJro\~llcd 111 ;I l1;tltcil I I I C L J I > ; I I ~ ~ I  ( I :  15) 111 \i tr1c.11 0Oflr K I I  
was nlrlintalned 
33.1. Effect of internlittent wet and dry conditions on the longevity of 
sporangiophore. 
In the first expenment. the level of high humidity and low humjdiry was kept conhtant, but 
the number and duralion of intermittent exposures to low hunlidrty were varied. tfigh humidity was 
maintained by providing wetness in dew chambers and low humidity (dry) was maintained in E- 15. 
At fmt. 1eai.e~ were exposed to 608 RH for 1 h. then in dew chtunkr?; 31 I(Y)l% Rf1 for 1.5 h to 
induce sporansiophorrt fomiatlon. Subscquentl!.. they \ \ e r ~  e\po\e~i to lo\\ hiimldlt! for 10. .;O and 
hO min follo\\cd by incubation In the de\v chanikr LigJin it\r I i h. The c!,i.lc of lo\\. ;i11~1 Iiigh 
humidit!, W,;LS repcated up to !'cur tinies in different set\ oi  pl:ints. Tllc nunihr  01' \ l ~ ) r ; t r i g ~ o ~ ~ h o r ~ s  
m d  sporangia \\.en. c<.unred at the end at' 1.5 h pcntrd kfon .  the plant\ \\'crc c \p) \cd again to 
60% RH ~Plarc 15). .Ai~cr rhc final c.\lx)\urc ro ttic lo\\. ti111i11iiit!~ pr i t r l  I'<)r .ill treatriiclir\. pI;int\ 
u,erc cont~nucludy. ~n~~ub:lrcd in the de\\ i.hainkr for h h to II~L!UL.C- \prran:_.ia li~s~ii;~r~ori Slm>r;ui;lal 
counts were taken 3 :ind h h atrcr Inrtl;itlng linal \\el ~ w r ~ c ~ l  to ;i Io\v forrii;~t~c~~i of \lm)r;itigl;i. PI;LIII~ 
In the control trcatlllsnr \\A\ ini~~I>;i~ed C I ~ I I ~ I I I U ~ ~ U \ ~ ~  111 [tic dt*\\ ~ ~ l i ; ~ i i ~ t ) ~ ' ~  . I I ~ L ~  th *rctori* dill 1101 
rccel\e , i n  lo\\ R H  c\p) \urc 
.After cxpo\urc ro ttlc tint \\ct ~wrlod ( I  c . twlo~.c Irlrtl.ttlll; ttis fir\! IWI'ICKI. rllc 11u11lhc1 
of ~p~rungloptiore\ in d~itcrent trc,~trlierit\ u,crr ;~lrlio\t \111111.ir L ~ ~ i ~ l  S ; I I :_ .C ' (~  fro111 2.4 i to 30 -7 2111111 
lc;~f .uca ('I-Liblc 14 &irid F I ~  I I I .  l . l ~ i *  \~~i i~l , i r ly  the 1 1 u 1 1 i k 1  ot \ \)or:~~igiol)t~o~~s\ 111 cl111~~rc1~1 
trcalrlicnr\ I \  nor \urpr1\11ig I W L . A L I \ ~  ;ill ~ h c  ~ I ; I I I I \  \\ere ;ro\iri u~iclc~ \ I I I I I I ; I ~  L ~ O I ~ ~ ~ I I I O I I \  L I I I I I I  I I I C I I  111 
a11 Ireatlllerir\ except one (ttircc lo\v K l l  i.\lw)\urc\ 01 10 rnlri c ; ~ c l ~  I .  [llc nu1111)cr ol \ ~ x ~ r ; ~ i ~ ; l o j ~ l i o ~ c \  
incr rwd s i~n i t i can t l  \\hen rhc plant\ \\ere ~ \ l r c ) \ ~ t f  to thc \cconil N C I  I W I I I K ~  . llcr ccc1\111; [llc 
first loiv R H  pzricxl. The incrcaw in \p)r.iningioph<~rc nu1rik.r r,tn~ctl Irorri :1 5 l ' i  otcr the ~)rc\  I O U \  
pricd. Suh\rquent expowre\ ro ~nten~iittent \\ct and dry rcgirr~cs did nor prc~\idc +~prilt'icant 
increase5 in the number of rpc)rmp~c>phore. A nlaxirnurn or 42.3 \por;rng~ophorc+ 2nlni Icaf arc;r 
was ~~~~~~d when plmts uere expowd to four low KH exposures of hO niln each. I-:xpo~urc 
period to low RH d ~ d  not have much influence on the number of sporlmgiophorc 4ncc 
sporangiophore production was almost similar at each stage irresplctive of thc duratlon of low RH. 
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There was not much difference In ohcanar~un< krwecn d~ffcr~nr  tt lx ~ntcn.ais (M. 30 md 10 
nun). 
Slandanl e n a  are p e n  In parrnihcvs 
Indeed. sporularion waq ohxmed on Icaves only u hen [he infccrrd pl;lnt$ itere evprwd to high RH 
i 100%) continuously for 3 h or more. Sp~rul~tion 1r.n nor crhenmed u hen ~ h c  lnt'ecred pliults u,crc c x p ~ d  to 
low RH (609) e\.en for 10 min aftcr prcxtucrion oi spl>rin~~ophorcS, md ltwn for 1.1 h 31 h l ~ h  R H  (T~ihlc 1.5). 
Four exposures of leaves to low RH for l~trlc p e n d  ;L$ 10 r1111l each \vcrc dctrirr~cnral rcr  sprangiophorrs 
unce no sporulation occurred on leaves after 3 t i  \vcr luncrl u hlch IS nonnally suffic~cn~ 10 1ndur.e sp~ruliirion. 
kandard e m  yc p e n  In parmthexs 
! . J  Obumauons noc rccordsd. 
1 x l Obm,atiom could nol hc d e n .  
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lrrespcrive of the duntion cjf lo\\. Rtf r\p)>un.\, sn Incrcac In qn~rulut~on U.L< otracncli 
with decrease in the nuntkr of lo\v RtI  c\pl)surt\. \\'hsn Ica\c\ \\,ere crpowi for hO lilirl In lo\il 
RH for four tinrs s p ~ m l a ~ i i ~ n  riter O 11 i)t' t i s ~ l  d n  ir.r~tJ N.I\ O O i  \ 10( rporc~ i.111' lc;d ; m a  Thc 
comsponding Ie\d u~thoui my srplrsun. to Ian K H  i r ~ \  4 10 r 10' ijurcr CII I  ' lcal uturr Sio~ilrrly 
In the 30 min Jur;~tion of lou Kl l  crpjturcr ihr lijarc\ \\crc 0 IU Y 10' :inti 1s; \ l(l' ;ad is llir 
$ 10 min duntion of lou KH crplulre I he li;un.\ u crc 0 OS r I0 .a~d 4 I r 1 0' i p l ~ r l i ~ i l ~ ~ i l  l r l~l  
ma ~spctcti\~ely. 
4.3.2, Effect of variable KH reginles on thc ~ i a b i l i b  of sporangiophore in  single 
plant controlled chambers. 
k a \ e 4  uere cxlx)$c.d to li\e Ic\cl\ of lo\\ K I 1  (10. N O ,  ' H ) .  05 ,111tl 08'1;) l o r  t c * r t , l ~ r ~  ix.r~cal\ 
(60. 30 and IO rillnr drld 1ht11 clt high K f l  10S'i I l o r  ? h 1 0  ~nilucc + l ~ l ~ , ~ n g r ~ ) l ~ l ~ o ~ c  lo~l~l,it on (T;~hlc 
16). The nunlkr  of \por;ing~ophorc{ ,lnJ yx)r;ingi,l nrrc coun[c.J ,II tt~c rnd of 2 11 pr.r~c~i k lorc  
p l u ~ s  uere expored a y n  lo the li\c le\cl$ of KI1 A icconil cyclr 01 fiic K f l  Ic\cls followcd by 
987t RH U L ~  ggr\en AI the cnd ot ' I#(? K11 culno4urc the It,i\c\ ucrc rrtdr~l~nctl iIp,rln for 
sporulat~on 
"5 ulcre mamamed contlnuouily at 98% RH dnd send a, controlc Data prcun~cd IIJ \hou prodwt~on of \por.ing~ophljro and 
'"a@ Y dlffmn: ~ t m  cmspond~ng to obvna~lons talcn In Mhrr ueauncnc 
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The number of sporanpiophores incrrtased when plants \\ere exposed to 98% R H  following 
incubation at 70-9555 RH for 10. -70 and bO nun \t,ith I~ICK;~X In nurnkr  01' Io\v R H  rupostlrrs. 
Considerins dl treatments at 70-95F Kt{, incrv~ke in the \p~r.uis~optlores nuriihcr M,CK III the 
range of  3.25- 10.23 considemtin; all dumtlon le\lrd. At ttic time 01' 1st dry pncxi tllc nur11lr.r of 
sporanpiophores pnxluced in hC1 riiln dur.lt~c)n JI iO-Oc'; Klf r \p ) \u re  u.,t\ 111 thc r;ingc of 24.73- 
28.2 and in the 30 min m d  10 rilln ~lunlt~on 01 lo\\ K t 1  v . p ' \ u r w  ttley \wrr In the ningt 01'25.84 to 
28.8 and 24.22-10.73 ~ ~ p e c t i \ e l y .  
Sprularion \va\ not oh\er\cd In any 01' thc 7 0 - 0 5 ' ;  K t 1  c\lxJ\urc\ i~l'tcr 151 ;lnd 2nd dry 
periods in W rnln du~tt ion.  Only In control ( O S 1 ;  K I 1 )  \ I X ) I I I ~ . ~ ~ I ( I I I  \\;I\ oti\cr\~cd ill wsulnr intcl'val\ 
(same time at tthich l \ t  ;ind 2nd d q  pcnc~i  c~cl~~lplctcd In 7 0  (,iii Kl1 cxp~\urc \ ) .  Syxrn~li~t~on ;illcr 
? h of' final dry per~ td  \va> In the range 01 I 2s-1.3s 1 I O *  \port+ '111 Ic;il ;Irza I I I  70 05';?, K I I  
exposure\ treatnlents In 60 rnln duratlon, u.lirre ;I.\ 41 ttrc \;llilr duratron 0 1  ~ r~c .u t l ,~ t io~~ I I I I I C  I I I C  
spc7rularir)n In control \\as 2.42 \ 10' \~x)rc\ rill - l cdarc ;~ .  S11111l;lrly at h I I  ,~ltcr 1in;ll (fry ~ r r ~ t r l  the 
sporulat~on In 70-954 Kt1 cxpowrc trcatriicrit\ \ \ a \  111 tlie r;lrlgc 01' I O X - ?  47, ;r~itf I ~ I  co~~trol  11 wit\ 
3.76 K 10' spores c111 - leaf' area. 
In the -30 rilin durat~on. sp)rulation w;o obxr\,cd at 9551 K I i  cxlx)\urc trcatlncnt after 161 
(0.6 x 10' spores cm ' leaf area) and 2nd ( 1.98 x 10' spores cni - leaf'arca) dry pcrro& ~ t l c r c  as no 
sporulation was obsen.ed after I \ t  and 2nd dry penods In other lo\v K H  expowre treatments. 
Similarly [he sporulation was also obsen,ed at 95% RH in 10 min durat~on after 2nd dry 
period (1.19 x lo5 spores c r i '  leaf area) where as in treatments other than control no sprrulalion 




Asexual reprrduction prckluc~ng hen I~\ t-d \ ~ ~ L U ~ ; I ; I  cvcur out \~dc thc ti041 1~1;1111 ;11111 is 
therefore gu\.emed by the cxrcrn.il cn\~roni~icnt .  Thr. ct't?cr\ ot \,ir.~ou\ ell\ ~r .on~~lcnt ;~l  t '~c tos~  on
sporulation of the fun;us (S~~I t~r t l . \~ )or~ l  yrlr tri~r~~~ol~r 1 \\ ,t\ \ r u ~ l ~ r ~ l  I I I  I hc p,l\t 11) \c\ cr.;ll \\.ca.Lcr\ 
(Safeeulla and Thirun~dachar. 105h; Sr-ne and Singli. Iqih. Sllt-tt! , r ~ i ~ l  : \ ~ I I I I L Y I  IOSI; S I I ~ S ~  c t  ; \ I .  
1987). Weston (1924) rcpc-med ;~\crii;ll ywnllatlo~l 111 S ~ r l i t ~ ~ i ~ ~ r c ~ o l ~ r  to Ir nc turnal.  S;~lrcull;~ ;lntI 
Thirumdachar ( 1056) c.oncluded th;~r ncvrurn;tl prchlu~~t~on 01 \p\rrcnp;l I \  ,I r.r*\ult ot l x l ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ l c r i c r  ot 
factors and then. \\..a!, no relat~onsh~p \\ ~ t t i  the 1 1 1 ~ .  c,!,clc ( i t  [tic I ' l ln~~ 'l'l~c! i t i ~ ~ l d  c\t1[,111i \ l x r n ~ l ; ~ t ~ c ~ ~ i  
at will hy collectins lea\,e\ ;it cesrtaln d,ry Irglit hour\ a l t c~  \OI I IC  I I O L I ~ \  0 1  hr.~gl~t s i i r~l~~!l i t  , I I I ~  ~ I I ~ ' I I  
holdin? them at IIX)(i Kt1 in darknc\\ 'ftic c~pcr in lcn t~  I I I  1111t \[utl! ucrC ; ~ l \ c )  c~irrl~luctc~l tlurinp 
the day tirnr. 
In the prcwnr +tudy, the \cctll~ri;\ ucrc ~ncr~~~l;rrc(l at I Ic,ll $[;l?c 15 h (1;1! 0 1 t 1  scctlllnp). 
They uere ~ncubarcd In a sepwatr deu. c,hanlht.r at !(XI',; K t i  ant1 ?Or , ( ' .  'l'llrs \\;I\ c,ongcni;~l Ii)r  
infection. Thl\ IS in asreemen! \\rth Suhraman!,ii CI  al. (108 I r \rho dc\cr~hc.tl 111;1! [hc rllaln st;~lk ant1 
the t~llers are suscept~ble to the downy mlldew ~nfcction In [tic~r \cpetatl\c phi~rc and the dcprcs of' 
susceptibility reduces gradually ah the nuin stalk or rhc tillcr age<. ~ n d ~ c a t ~ n p  the pc)s\~blc huild up 
of natural resistance. Similar ohsen~at ion~ were made by L e u  and Chu ( 1959) who recorded I(X)B 
infection when one week old seedlings of n~aize were inoculated u ith Sc 1t~ro.cl)or~l ruc,ckc~ri, but no 
infection was observed on four week old plants. 
Seedling used in the present study itrere freshly infected and had not spn~lr t ted ciulier. 
After expression of fust symptoms (chlorosis) and before the occumncc. of sp>rulation they w e n  
maintained at a low (-60%) RH in the pn>\vth cab~ncts (Plate 2 )  This enabled u \  to pet accurate 
results in the study. Only four uniformly infected plants of same si7c \\.ere selected in each pc)t 10 
enable proper handling of plants dunnp erpenrnent. 
Infected seedlinps used for the e\perinsnt w a  15 da!-s old aiitl u.1.r~ c>t '  '\:irlic sire (approx. 
one foot in height) and also having uniforn~ly ~nkctcd Icavcs. The sccdllngs twlow this i~pc \\,crc 
very tender and difficult to handle in 3ingle pl;int chal11hc.n. 'The \ccdl~ngs ahovc th15 ;~ge \\,cslr nrorr 
than one foot in height and s t u e d  tillering wluctr 1101 rcquirctl for tlrr cxlwrilr~cnt 
5.1. Effect of temperature and incubation time on the sporangiophore 
formation 
The sporangiophores u,ere fhrnied at all the tc.$tcd temperatures ( 10. 14. I X ,  20 ,  33. 2 5  ;111d 
30°C) except at 35°C (Fig. 1 ) .  I t  was oh\en.ed [hat mcrxirrlt~ni tcnllxrraturc at which 
sporangiophores (productive) fonned was ?OGC. It was alw ob\cn.ed th;~t a5 thc rcnllwrattlrc ;lncl 
incubation time increaxd the formation of productive ~porangiophorcs wa.\ increiiwd I'roni I0 lo 
22°C. The nlaximum number (36.73) of sporangiophores formed at 22°C after X h of incubation 
time. The formation of productive sporangiophores started only after 2 h of' incubation tlnic but due 
to their continuous production, maximum number was obsenled at 8 h of incubation time. 
Sporangiophore formation was delayed (6-8h) at lower temperatures and at 24 h of incubation time 
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a decreased number of productive >prangiophon.s \\.as ohscmcd. Safcculla and Thirumalachru 
(1956) reponed that at 15°C and helo\v, the splrmgid filmlation \\.;IS delayed cxtendinp up to 24 to 
36 hrs. This may be due delayed prcductlon oi  \p~rsn~iophores .  Thr ~iccrc;~.\e 1r1 \yx,rsngiophnrc 
production at 2 1  h of incuhation tinlc may be Juc to c\tl;iu\tian ut' crier?\ In Ic;l\c\ as they \wrr  
exposed continuously to dark pnckl. 
The extent of yxirulation I \  panly go\.r~mt.d I>! the 11i111ltwr ol' prckiuc.t~\c \ir>r;m;iopI~c>rc\. 
Hence the houled,oe on J ~ ~ t n h u t r t ~ n  of p n d u c t ~ \ c  \lx>r;l~i;~ol>l~c>rc\ i \  ~\t.ntl;~l In c.p~dr~n~ologic;II 
studies. 
In a ~ X I I C L I I U  i r ~ f c c ~ ~ d  leaf ;lrc;t nor all 111c \torii;lta S I \ C  t t r  ilrrr;al;r~ollllor~*\. SOITI' 
stomata contaln only \porring~ophore initral\ an~l \ornc c~lnrarri 1 1 1  torrilcd \ihjrar1;1ciy1t1c>r~~ \vl i1~'11 
arc not prcduct~\e. The prckent \tudy consldcrr*d l'~~r-ri~at~on cit'tlrl'frc~it~;~rcd \1wlrar1g1ol1l1crrc\ (NSI') 
out of \tornata cont;Ii1111ig iix)rang~crpIl\,rc ~ v u ~ ~ i o r d ~ ; ~  (SF). I t  \\,;I\ rccorilcd ;I\ r11c ~ ; I I I ~  01 ~ h c  
(Number of prcduct~\.e ipofitng~optorc pcr \tolnata colltalnln; ~ lx~rar l~~ol~ l io r t .  pr~~llordl;~ (11. 
NSFISF). NSFISF showed an incrca\e w ~ t h  ~ncrcascd tcr11lx.ra1urc 2nd al\o i\rth ~ncrca\cd 
incuhation time. The rnaximunl ratlo of SSI'ISF \{.;I\ 1 . 7 9  ;I[ ??'I( '  ntlcr 3 11 of ~ncuhat~cin 1111lc aritl 
rnaxlrnuln 2.20 at X c C  after X h of incuhatlon tlrrlc (T'ahlc 2 ) .  I',arl~cr rcpirt\ arc riot ;~v;iilahlc on 
similar studies. 
In the p a t ,  the size of the sexual propugule and its morphology uas considered as onc of 
the criteria for classification of pathogen. However, i t  is obsenled that rhe propagulc $ i ~ e  is greatly 
influenced by the environmental factors. 

A wide variation ivi~s obsen rd  in the hplrmgioptiore w e ,  pani~*ularl!. in I c n ~ t l ~ .  ;I[ t l i f f c~n t  
temperatures (178.27 pm at I O C  to 730.5s p n ~  ar !WC) at'tcr R I1 Oi ~ncuhaciun tlriic (13s. 7). 'Thcxr. 
results are different from re\ult\ obt~i~ned b! Singh ct al. (IOS7) \ \ h o  ob\cn,eJ dccrc;~\ed 
sporanpioptiore length w i ~ h  incrr~\cd  tcrnpcmturc HUI ~ticsc rcrult5 arc 111 ,~pn.clllcrit \VI I I I  11ic 
obsenations i)f Safceulla and Thin~nia l ,~~~h.u  (1Qih) \\ 110 rcpirtcc!  ha^ ,it I(,'('. q x o r ; ~ n ~ i c ~ p l ~ o r e ~  
were stout and dwarf \v~th  complcts \uppre\\lon of t~r;iriclic\ ;~ricl ;it liL'(' the ~ ~ ; I I I I ~ I I C ' V  \wrc 
shortened and dl the 1 ~ 3 r a n g i r  ;ippc,ircd to trc clu\tcn.d ;it tllc top 'Tliry oh\cr\,cd clorlg;~tion and 
prolifer~tion of' \porarigiophorc under e \ i~e\ \ i \  c n~ol\turc c o n t i ~ ~ ~ c i n ~  
The prehent \tudy slio\\,s [hat dc\r :tlons \ \ I I ~ I  h~yh  tcnllrralurcs rilav h;i\,e tvcll ~c i lx l r~\~t l lc  
fur escea\l \c elongation of spomnpophorc at i0T I'lic I I I ~ ; I I I  diarilclcr ol' \lwor;~rl~~ciptlo~'c 
d e c ~ ~ w d  at .?VC ( 12.7 I 11 111) c o ~ i ~ l ~ , ~ r ~ ~ d  to 22.C'  ( 18.02 ~1111) (l';iblc 5 ;111il t , ~ g ,  3 )  '1't11+ 111~11c;itc~ 
that the clnngat~on of \pc)ranp~ophore\ \uppre~\eJ  lllc tl~;rnlclcr 
5.2.Effect of temperature and incubation tinic on sporulation 
Sporulalion \vai obsencd at a temperature range of I0 10 3 O ' T  (41 .75'(' u c  ohscricd no 
sporulation due to lack of grou,rh of \porane~ophores fror~i prililordlals. Similar rcsulr\ u'ere 
obtained by Singh et al. (1987). Safeeulla (1976) reported that spomlation occur betwcen 14°C and 
30°C. However. Suryanarayana reported thar maximum temperature at u.hich sporulation occur was 
28°C. In the present study sporulation started after 2.5 h of incubation time at a temperature range 
of 18°C (0.51 x lo5 spores/cm') to 30°C (0.13 n 10' spores/cm2) (Fig. 4). An increawd sporulation 
83 
was obsen8ed with increased incuhrltion time f n ~ m  1.5 h 10 8 h. This I S  in a:-enlent with 
Subramanya et HI.  (1981) \\.ho repined that nith increw In c\rp.>surc dur~rlon, thr. nunikr of 
sporangia pmluced pcr unit area also I~L-reased :I\ ha\ h e n  c.\plalnc*d hy ll~rn. ~~holo\!.nthates 
produced during the pcricd of light e.\po.un. cc-ruld bc ~ltllrred i~ i r  aitu;iI pt1a.e of apnllatlon ivhich 
needs high nutrition for the p r o w \  of \\ . i i l l  and prcrtilpla\r \!.n[hesis. \\'lien tlle I1learik \verc 
compared maxrmurn ~porulatlan ( 1.5.; \ 10' \ i~)rcd~.ril .  I \ \ a \  oh4c.n cd at 22"(.'. h~rr \pin11;11ion 
was less at other remprnrurez. Thc5e rc~~i111s ,lrc 111 ~grcr*ri~c~n~ \ \ I [ ~ I  Sl~ert\ (1057) \\ tlo rcp~r~c t l  
maximum rponllatlon at l l ° C  ;inel I (X)q  Kt!. dnd a1 tclnpcrilturc lo \ \ .~ r  than 2!Y' thr tllilc rcbq~l1rt.l1 
for sprangia prcductron \\a\ lonfcr rllan :II 2X('. Hur he repirteci r1i;lt ,it ~c~~liiwr;~turc~ < 1 2 ' ~ ( '  no 
sprulation \\as ohwn sd. T h e ~ e  re\i~lr\ arc rn asrec.lllcnl \\ 11 ti SLI I~~I I~ : IS ; I !~~I I ; I  ( I 0h.s) ;~rld Sirish CI  
al. (1987) \\hv reported that tefnpr;irurc as lo\\ a \  I0 C \\,L\ I',l\otlr.thlc Ilrr \l~)nlli~llori 'f'tlr 
production of 5pcirangi;l 111 2.5 h \va\ also 111 ;igrccnienr \ \ l r l l  1 1 1 ~  \vorA 01 Shelly (1057~ ivllo 
reported that ~nduit l \c  peritxi 1.c tn~riat~on 01' \por;~nyr[)pliorc in rhc \uh\lonlar;~l r.c.?lorl \r,;r\ al~~icl\r 
same at all the R t j  prol-~lej. \i~lt '11 IOUOi Uti 111s f 'o r~~i ;~ t r \c  i)h;i\c I c ,  pr(Keb\\ of \ ~ N ~ I I I ~ ; I I I O I I  \v;i\ ;I\ 
shon a5 7 h 25 nun. Our +rudlcs on tcrn[wraturc \rere 1113iic ;I[ I(K)'i U I I .  
5.3. Effect of KH and incubation time on sporangiophore fbrniation 
Under field condltrons the prtre\\c$ from $p)rulatlc~n to pcncrratlon trcurs hctnccn 
rmdru_ght m d  sunnse (Slngh ,ind Goplndrh. 1990) Tcniperdturcs durlrip r h ~ j  perlcd gcnerdlly dre 
less than 30" dunng the ram) sed\on md are not d I~mltlng fdctor for dny of [he prtmskej Thc 
RH on the other hand may be a l~rn~tlnp factor Butler et dl (1995) hd\e construcled \lngle pldnt 
chambers that help to mantam a predetem~ned humld~t) (up to WLlr RH) let el accurdtely, (2  O 2% 
Incub.llan t h e  (h) 
Fig 2: E M  of tanprrature and IncubrtIon I h r  on rporangbphors length ol 
s c ~  gramlnkd. 
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Sporangiophnrcs fc7rn1rd at 9CF RH \\ere riot prl*iuc~~\e ,tnd only rirgliglblc (0.02) nun1hr.r 
of sporanpiophores itere pr~X1uctive at 96'; Ri1 after 24 h of' I I I C U ~ . I I I C ~ ~ I  1111le. :21 07':;. Kt4 
productive spc~rmgiophores started 10 I;)rlii at i ti (3.971 al~d nla\lriluln riurnkr ( l i . i h )  i v a  
o b s e n d  at 21 h of incuharion tinlr (Flp. 5 ) .  C;~x*I rll1111lvr of \l~jr;~ngrol~tiorc\ c*.(~ursCcl ;II 9S'i 
(17.73) and 100% RH (21.58) rc\pecri\cly. Earlier rcp)n\  ;ire 1 1 0 1  a\,;i~lat)lc or1 I I I I S  a\jx8c-t. 
The ratio uf' SSPlSF \\as ~ncrc;~\cd with Inc,rc;nc 111 K l l  S ~ O I I I  07':; to lo()',;, ,It 07':i' rhc 
ratio was 0.22 and at I~X)R 111e r;irlt) u a \  I 48 ,il'rcr 3 ti of' ~r ic~~rhar~o~i  ('l'.~l)lc 7 )  'I'tic ratlo ;llso 
increawd ivith increaseti 1ncuh;lrlon t~rlic t'rorii 3 h lo X h. 'l't11, I I ~ I . ~ L * ; I ~ L ~  11ii2t1t w ( l ~ l t *  1 0  C O ~ I I I I ~ \ I O L I S  
p r d u c t ~ a n  of spc~ranp~ophore< for \r\cr;il houn. ; I I I ~  ;iI\o clue 1 1 )  L I I I ~ I ~ ; I I I O I ~  of ti~pli IILIII.IIIOI~. 
produced dunnp the p n t d  of liyhl c\po\cd (Suhr;irl~;ir~y~ 1.1 al.. IOS I i 
5.4. Effect of KH on sporangiophore size 
The mean Increa.\e in jporanp~ophorc! length \\,a\ ohscncd fsorl~ 00'4 K t 1  (71  03 pni) to 
100% RH (185.75 pni) (Table Y and Fig. 6). The apparcnr increaw rn !he rncan Icnprti u,;I\ due lo 
the delayed growth (21 h) of sp)ranpiophore at 96% and SLSI gro\r,rh ( 1.5 h )  ;I[ 1(X)Q. '1.l1c [noan 
increase in diameter of sporangiophore \\.as also observed from 06% R t i  ( 1.34 prn) to 1(X)(l K1.I 
(19.23 pm)  (Table 10 and Fig. 71. There were no reports on this a\pect. The sporangiophore Icng~h 
was observed in the range of 168.26 pm to 213.10 pm. We obsened no abnonnal increa3e of 
sporangiophore size as obsenged in temperature experiment at 30cc. 

55. Effect of RH on sporulation processes 
Spomlation \\.as obsened only from '175 Rbl on\\.ard\ (Tithle I I ) .  .-\I qhC K l i  only ~ r n ; ~ l l  
(0.0.1 a l o5  spores cm - leaf area) amount id' >[x~r.tngi,i u.i\ o b w n c d  ;rI'tcr 2 1  I1 of rnclrh;ltion tinrc 
compared to 100% R H  where .;.2h u 10'  \pJrcdc~ii' 1c;lf ;irc;r \ \a \  c ~ h \ c n c ~ l  after S h ol' ~ n ~ u b a t i c ~ ~ i  
time. Thus, sporulation at 9b1; \\.ah rnorc tti.in I ( X )  I I I I I ~ \  ICW ~h,rn ;I[ I()oL'i~ K i t  :\ I~CCI .C ;LS~  111 
sprula t ion  u,a\ ohsenfed at R H  crf9SC; and I(X)"iifrcr 24 11 of 1ilillh;111(111 11 1lc crn~p;~~r.d to X 11 of 
incubation (Fig. 8) .  T h ~ s  Inily bt. tluc to lonscr cYp \u rc  10 C.OIIIIIIIIIILIC d;~rknc\\  ;rnd dnsrc ; r~c  111 
production of spc~ran_rioptiorc~, 
.2lasinluni spomlation \\a$ ohscncd in thew >rud~c\  \\,a\ I I I  thC I . ; I I I ~ C  ol 3 .20  x 10' \l,orc\ 
~111  - ( IoW'r RH at 8 h of incubation) to 4 .  I:! Y 10' yxlrc, c111 . ( 2 - 7 f '  S ti ~ r i i~ut~a~ior i ) .  'I'lrc\c 
results arc in cuntra>t with rc\ulr$ of Sal 'ccull~ i1070) \\ hc.r,c Illb rcl)orlcti tl1;11 uniicr f ;~ \oura t~lc  
conditions. 35000 sp rang ia  crn ' \\ere prtduccd rn i~ifcctcd ~wilrl 1111llc1 crop. 'l'lr16 dif'fcrcncc Iniiy 
be due to more ( 17 h of art~ficial light) cxposurc of plants to p rc~r i i~uha t i c~~~  I~gtit \r t11cll gi\,cs nlorc 
nutrition to plant#. S ~ n g h  et al. (1087) rcponed that nunihcr of \pirangla prcxfuccd wcrc 6.5~10'. 
6 . 1 ~  1 0  and 6 . 0 ~ 1 0 '  sporanpra cm ' leaf area rn florc\ct.nce I~ght. S I ' V  l~ght  and d;irknc#s 
respecti\,elp. Funher. Sinph er al. (1993) reponed that undcr o p r i n ~ u n ~  conditions of renipcraturc 
and RH, approximately 1.5 x 10' sporangia2 can be produced dunng one night. The quanlurn 01' 
sporulation probably depends on the nutrition ai,ailability u.hich is the result of number of  hours of 
light exposure in preincubation period. 
lncubat~on t~rne (h) 
Fcg 6 Effect of RH and ~ncubat~on t~me on the spurang~ophore length by 
Sclercaspra graminicda causlng pearl rn~llel downy rruldew 
Ftg 7 : Effed of RH and incubation time on sporang~ophore dcameter by 
Sclerospwa g m i n i c d a  causcng pearl millet downy mildew 

5.6. Effect of RH and incubation tinle on sporangiunl size 
Sporanpiuni size in the\e \rudies in the run;r of 14.26-22 13 \ I2 40-lO.Sh p ~ u  ( I : I ~ .  Y 
and Fip. 10). They are in ;~ccordlmc.e with Sinph I 1 WSi u hu r c p m d  \IWI . ; I I I ; ILI I~~  \ I /S  r;\ngc ;is 15- 
22 x 12-21 pm. Kenneth (1966) rzpcjncd the spjninglunl sl/c a3 10-3I.h \ l5.S-23 7 11111. 
5.7. Effect of humidity stress on longel it! of sporangiophorr 
In the present $rudy \p~r ; tng~c)phore  \\c.re \~;lhle LIP 10 ;O 111111 ;~nd  Kt1 ? ' ) S C i .  ' I I I c \ c  
studies on the fluctuatic~ns in K H  sho\\cii tllat rile \1~1rangioph~ls1~\ lo ( ihclr ;rhlllty to ~~r t~c lucc  
5porangia. uhen they \{,ere ex lx~wd to 70-0Ori K l 1  c\,cn lor 30 nun, L ~ L ~ I ~ ~ I I I L I O I I ~  1x'11[xl 01' high 
RH (>95%) 15 z \ s rn t~ i l  for forn~ation of ~pirang~cipl~ore\  ;ind for ~ I I K ~ U C I I O I I  01 \ I X ~ I . ; I I I ~ I A .  S I I I ~ I I  1.1 
a1 (1987) and Safeeulla ( 1076) rcp~rtcbd th;ir ;il'rc.r r ln~n~l ;~l ion.  \~x)ran;~ol~hosr( rclll,~p~ccl Ica\ 111; ;I 
bed of sporangia on the leaf' \urlac,c and f o n ~ l . ~ r ~ o n  01 rlcw \ jx~r ;~r~g~ol~hci~-c\  dur, lo c . o ~ ~ l ~ ~ l u c ~ u s  
process of sprulation Iris. I I ) .  Ho\+e\.cr. thcy h;ne not rrjx111~i1 the LIIC 01 C;I I . I ICI  for111etl 
sporanpiophores after exposure to K f l  fluctuatrcin. S~pnllic.;o~t change\ ~n u.carhc.r p:rranlctcr\ ciin 
occur in [he short-tern) due to \r \eral  factors undcr field i , ond~ t~on \ .  f'luc~uat~clrls In KI1 clur~ng tlic 
1.5 to 2 h period after rhe prtxiuction of $poranglophore\ can ha\.c prc~tound influeni~c r lrl y ~ l r ; r r ~ g ~ a l  
production in S. ,qrc~rninicola. From the re+ults rrf our studic\ 11 can he concluded !hc 
sporangiophores are \,cry sensiti\.e and earlier formed ~porangiophorej desicca~e and djc e \ en  ~l . l lh  
a slight decrease of RH 9 0 %  for 30 min. Only neu crop of  sporangiophores form and sporulate on 
revival of favourable RH conditions. 
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Fig 9 Effect of RH and ~ncubat~on t ~ m e  on sporanglum length by 
S c l e r o y ~ ~ a  gramlnlcde 
Incubation time (h) 
Fig 10 : Effed of RH and incumtion lime and sprangium diameter by 
Sclemspn graminicda 
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Duratton In rn~nules 
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Fig 11: Effect of hgh (100% RH) and low (60% RY) humidity regimes on sporangiophore produdion by 
Scferospofa gaminicola Number of sporangiophores observed at the end of every hlgh RH exposure 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
CHAPTER VI 
SUhIRIARY AND CONC1,IISIONS 
The green ear d ~ s e a w  caused h!, Sclt~ro\/lor.tr grtu~irtirc.ol~l 13 one 01' the irliplnanr ;uld 
widespread di(e~9e of par1 millet in InLila and I \  a linllrlng I-~ilor 10 b;rlr.l pl.trluct~on. 'I'hc Ic;i\c\ 
infected hy this diseaie produce a Ixge n u m h r  01' ~ ~ x ~ r , i n ~ ~ o p h o r c \  an~l  \plr.;~rlp;l uildcr la\,our;lhlr 
moisture and temperature conditlc)n\. Though 111uch \\,orl, h:r k c n  ~lonc 111 1111s ticl~i. tlicrc c'slsts 
imponant paps in kno\vledze \rhich should he tilled to undr.nr,~nd the rp~tlc*n~~oIog!. of tllc disca\c*. 
Some ; L ~ C I S  such its the effect 01' I C I I I ~ ~ J ~ L I I . ~ .  rCI;it~\,c ~ L I I ~ I I C ~ I ~ \  ,111 1 I I I C L I ~ ; I I I O I I  titiits oil tlic 
sporansiophorc distribution pc.r stonl;~r;~, ;tnd p r  unit Ic*at' arc;). \pc~r;~rl:lophorc J I I I I ~ I I \ I O I I \ .  
ymrulution prtxcss and thc longcvlty of \poran;lc\pllol~ under I ~ L I I ~ I I ~ I I ~  \ r l t a \ \  \VL.IL* ~ x ) \ t , r ~ t l  111 t 1 1 1 \  
study. 
In [he time course ktudy of +poruilplophort. gro\\th ;111(l \ !ni~~~I '~t ior~ i t  \{,;I\ 01~\~11ed t t i ; ~ ~  
sporisiophore s t u e d  branch~n? afler I . 5  h of~ncuhar~on ;i d yn)ran;la rn~tlal\ I(\rir~ctI ;~ller 2 11 15 
min of incubation. Fully developed sp)ranpia \\crc \ccn atrCr 1 h ;~nd 30 nirn of ~ncuhatlori. :In 
increase in sporanpla number was obsencd w ~ t h  Incrcaw in ~ncuhat~on rinlc 
In the stud~es on [he effect of ten~pemture dnd ~ n c u h ~ t ~ o n  tll e on the d~srnbullon of 
sporanglohores per stomata, 11 bas obfened [hat only 1-2 4poranglophore9 were prtducti\e out of 
5-6 sporanpophore pnmordlals at a p e n  point of lncubatlon tlme Their number increased u ~ t h  
temperature (10-22OC) and lncubat~on tlme (0-8h). 
In the studies on the effect of tempruture and incubation time on sp l ran~iopho~r  nunlhrr in 
an unit leaf area. i t  \ v a  observed that not all the ktomata cnntrun ~p.lr;~ng~ophclrt.ptr inlclrlji;~. ;uld not 
all the sromata containing spormpiophore pnn~orcila riw ra prchtu~.tivc \pc~ritnyiopllorcs. 
Sporansiophnre number increawd with an increa.\z in tcm~rrtturc t'rc~ni I0 10 211:C'. ;uiii a1 25 ;lnJ 
30°C sporanpiophore nurnber \\.as less. At ? S T  ~ p o r ; ~ n ~ ~ o p l ~ c ~ r c ~  uCr  not ol~srri~cd. 'l'hr rli~rntwr 
of sponnpinphoro also incrcawd \virh an incrc;~\e 111 the incubat~t~ri t nw up to S tl. At 2.1 11. ;I 
decrease in rhrir n u m k r  ~vrcs obsen,ed. 
An incrcahe in rhe length of splrangicy-thorc \ \a \  ohscri.cti w ~ t h  Iticrc;i\c In I ~ I I I ~ W ~ ~ I I I I ~ C  
from 10 to !PC. An ahnonnal incrcasc in lcnpth i ~ t  30°(' \\,a< oh\cr\,cct. Spc~rang~ophor~ dlatilctcr 
was not much r~ffected tyi rcmperaturc. 
Sporangia production stmed at'rcr 2.5  11 of ~nc.uh;~r~ophclrt.~n a1 rcnlpcraturc ol 1 X-25" ( ' .  llcrc as 
at other temperatures delajvd prtduction of y7or;ln;la iras o h ~ n ~ d .  
In the studies on the effect uf Rf1 and inc,uhation tinle on rhc \ln~rangiophorc d ~ ~ t r ~ h ~ ~ ~ r r ~ n  
per stomata. i t  \\as observed that at 9SC/i R1.l though the Ica\cj corlra~ncd \torll;~la, tlley dtd nor 
produce productive sporangiophores in spite of containing \porangiophore pr~tilc~rd~als. Producti\.c 
sporangiophores were formed only after 1.5 h of incubation at 98 and ](MI% UKH. Sporanpiophorc 
number increased with incubation time at 98 and 100% RH. At 96 and 97% K H ,  delayed (6-8h) 
production of producti\,e sporangiophores was obsen,ed. Sporangiophore vze was not affected by 
relative humidity. 
Sporangia production started after 1.5 h incuhation at 98 rmd 100% Rt l .  However. 
sporangia were seen only after 8 h of incubation ar 97% RH. The quantum of sycx-trl;~ti~)n i cre;iscd 
uith RH and incuhation time. 
S p m g l a  size was not affected by K t l .  
In the studies on the viability ofspc)ran~iophore under variahle K l 1  rrpinw, 11 wiL< ohscmed 
that after full development the sporangiophores wen. viahle for at Ir;~\t 30 min ;it K11 2 05%).  So i t  
can be concluded thst if the R H  falls to o()'ii or k l o w  cvrn for  10 111ili ;~fjcr pr[~i t~c[ior~ 01' 
spnrmgiophores, the sporan~ioptlores will collapsc ;and low thc ah~lily to prtuluc,~ syw)rallglii. 
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